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OLD TRINITY CHURCH.
With an Interesting History Dat-

ing Prior to the Corporation
of Hoboken as a City.

PICTIESQOE AND SUBSTANTIAL.

A Career Extending Over a Quar-

ter of a Century Crowned

with Success.

A FEW EXTRACTS.

Having reached the third issue of our
enlarged paper, and being assured ol
the success of introducing local sketches,
prompts a continuance, and this edition
will present Trinity Church to our read-
ers. As we have been in the habit of
qualifying, or rather supjwrting each
week's illustration with oar reasons for
such selection, we will pursue the same
course in this instance.

We understand from many of our
friends among the pioneer residents of
this city that the picturesque little
church on the corner of Seventh and
Washington streets takes a most promi-
nent position as the oldest in Hoboken.
It is also memorable from the fact that
at the time of its completion it was the
grandest church edifice in, this section,
and is to-day the prettiest and as sub-
stantial an any building of it* kind in
the county.

The cut we present must bo familiar
to every resident. It is a true picture of
the church and jmrsonage on the front
as they appear in their summer garb,
surrounded with well-kept grounds, em-
bowered in shrubbery, and almost hidden
by ivy foliage.

The eighteenth day of December, 1HK0,
saw the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
laying of the corner-stone, the occasion
being proiierly observed. We have been
kindly loaned a brief history of the pros-
perous career of Trinity Church and
parish, prepared recently by the present
efficient Rector, the Eevetviwl George
Clark Houghton, who is now enjoying
the third year of his pastorate. We can
best furnish a true account by selecting
from that gentleman's production the
most important features, regretting that
our si>aee will not permit n more extend-
ed review:

The township of Hobokoii was organ-
ized April llith, 1849, and the city of
Hoboken was incorporated on the 28th
of March, 1855.

The history of Trinity Parish is there-
fore very nearly coincident with the his-
tory of the city, the incorporation of the
latter taking place only a fen- months
previous.

During the summer of 1853 there had
been some considerable discussion,
among a few earnest churchmen, as to
the desirability of enlarging the church's
influence and usefulness in Hoboken by
the formation of a second Parish in a,
more northerly part of tlie city than that
occupied by St. Paul's Church, which
was situated on the corner of Third and
Hudson streets. The city was growing
rapidly, as was seen by the fact that it
had trebled its number of inhabitants in
less than live years, and it was predicted
that, in a short time, a parish church in
the upper portion of the town would be
an absolute necessity.

"*" On the 16th of September, therefore,
ftnd in response to a request from several
persons (hereafter named among the
vestrymen elected), by the consent of the
Bishop of the Diocese, a number of indi-
viduals resident in and about Hoboken
met in the Town Hall (over the old en-
gine house corner First and Washington
streets), and organized the Parish of
Trinity Church by the election of the
following-named gentlemen as wardens
and vestrymen: John W. Van Boskerek
and Wm. P. Wright, wardens; A. L.Van
Boskerek, L. J. Van Boskerek, M. V;
Banta, Wm. Hindaugh, Hazleton Walk-
ley, James F, Melllss, Daniel Wads:

worth and Peter Bitter, vestrymen. On
the same evening the \ estry met, and
elected the Bcv. N. W. Camp, D. D.,
Rector.

On the morning of the 18th of October
the first service was held in the parlors
of the Rector, who resided on the west
aide of Washington street, one door
north of Fifth street. The congregation
consisted of about fifty persons.

In the evening a congregation of one

hundred and twenty-six persons gathered
in the Town Hall.

The -v or ing and evening services were
held in these places respectively until
the buildup known as Odd Fellows Hall
wan sulV uuitly completed for the pur-
pose, and on the 9th of March, 1854, the
services were transferred to that hall,
nnd <?on ;nuud to be held there regularly
'inti .,-•!>; unber "»h, 1H56. At this time
the i. i) "Tai xtiou consisted of only
twentj '•: '.es.

It was ultimately determined in Octo-
ber, 1S55, to bulid a church in accor
dance with the design submitted by
architects Deutsche and Dietz.

Work was begun in November. On the
18th of December following the corner
stone was laid by the Right Reverend
Doctor Doane, Bishop of New Jersey.

There were present with the Bishop in
the procession, which assembled in Odd
Fellows' Hall, where the Congregation
worshipped, the new rector, the Rev.
John William Clark, the full vestry, the
Rev. J. W. Ward, first rector of St. Paul's
Church, Hoboken: Rev. Vandervoort
Bruce, rector of St. Paul's Church, Ho-
boken; Rev. N. W. Camp, D. D., first
rector of Trinity Church, Rev. Joshua
Smith, Rev. Edward O. Flagg, Rev. E.
A. Hoffman, Bev. Stephen Douglass,
Bev. Richard Coxe, Rev. D. O M. John-
son, and the Rev. Dr. Robertson. A large
assembly of citizens joined the members
of the congregation in the solemn
service.

The corner stone is laid at the north,
eastern corner of the present building,
and lias the inscription: "A. D.
MDCCCLV."

The building of the church progressed
slowly. The " plan " was crusiform, but
the determination was to build only the
" Nave," which would accommodate
about 600 people, and as the demand for
sittings should arrise, add the arms or
trancepts. The material used was blue
atone, and built, in the exterior, in
Gothic style. The frontage is 52 feet,
with an elevation of 56 feet, terminating
in a bell-gable. Its present depth is 79
feet, to the temporary east or chancel
end, which is adorned with a beautiful
stained glass window, made in England,
the gift of the Rev. John W. Cl#rk, rec-
tor. The ohureh was completed in Au-
gust of the samo year, and the flrst ser-
vice held therein was on the 7th of tiie
following September.

Permission had been given on the 7th
of May to Win. P. Wright, Esq., senior
warden, to build a Memorial Cliaix*! on
the southeast corner of the church
ground, fucing on Seventh street, and
this work was completed and presented
to the corporation of the parish on tlie
Hth of November, Mill, and dedicated to
holy uses two days later. It wus built in
siitii manner that, ivt some future day,
it can become the south trancept of the
ehuivh. The little Chapel in a memorial
of Grace Wright, only daughter of Wm.
P. Wright, and bears on the north wall,
a bus relief of a child, and the following
inscription in marble : " This Chapel,
for the religious instruction of the young,
was erected us the memorial of an only
ihild, 1H!>«. Here shall the lambs of

Jesus Christ be fed in blessed memory of
a dear one, dead."

This tablet is the last work of the cele-
brated American sculptor, Mr. Crawford,
who, at that time, 1856, was in Rome.
Mr. Crawford died before his work was
entirely finished, and the completion
was entrusted to his friend, Rudolph
Rogers. When it was in readiness it was
shipi>ed to this country on board the ship
Arglvo, which was wrecked off the Island
of Corsica, on the 2d of February, 1859.
After lying at the bottom of the Mediter-
ranean Sea for six inonths.the tablet was
recovered and sent back to Leghorn, re-
paired and reshipped to America. It
reached Hoboken safely in August of the
next year and was put up on the north
wall of theChai>el. The inscription on
the tabiet was written by the late Bishop
Doane.

During March, I860, the organ gallery
was built, and the organ, which had been
miered the year previous, from West-
tteld, Mass., was completed and put in
its place. In June of that year the
hureh was entered by burglars and nu-

merous valuable articles were carried off.
On the 6th of March, 18G3, the parish

lost an other of its founders, a most active
and faithful worker, James F. Melliss,
vestryman for three years, warden seven
years, treasurer nine year, and Superin-
tendent of the Sunday School from its
beginning, who will be remembered as
an holiest man, an humble-minded Chris-
tian, and a zealous, liberal friend of
Trinity Church. A memorial tablet in
the «liurch suitably commemorates his
decease.

During this year and the year follow-
ing tlit' ladies of the congregation, aided
n their efforts by a committee of the

vestry, • succeeded in raising a sufficient
sum to meet every encumbrance on the
church property.

In 1884 steps wore taken to build a Rec-
tory and School House. The flrst step
was a most promising one—the ladies,
ever foremost In good works, raised the

required amount to purchase the ground
upon which the rectory stands, and ob-
tained pledges for a thousand dollars
towards the building. Had it been
thought advisable to delay the much-
needed building until the amount neces-
sary to complete the work had been j
pledged, or advance it well on towards!
completion and insure so necessary a re-
sult.mueh anxiety and a large debt would
have been escaped. But the promoters
of the undertaking and the vestry,;
deemed the present needs paramount, |
and the work progressed to a final com-
pletion in 1866, leaving a debt (subse-
quently decreased by contributions
amounting to $2,000) to an amount not
exceeding $12,500. j

In 1865 the Bev. N. Sayre Harris re- i
signed his duties as rector, duties faith-
fully and wisely fulfilled during the
period of more than nine years. He was!
succeeded by the Rev. Frederick Fitz
Gerald in November of the same year.;
The Rev. Mr. Fitz Gerald's work in the
parish was not without much anxiety
and heavy burdens, yet no incumbent of
Trinity Parish had brought to the church
an humbler or more devotional spirit, a
gentler or more generous manner, a j
wiser or more unselllsh management of
the care of souls committed to his trust.,
His ministry was very brief, yet his mem- j
ory is a cherished one to those among!
whom he labored. He died on Augustj
31st, 1886. After the funeral service on j
Eunday, Sept. 2d, the clergy present, pro- j
sided over by the Bev. Dr. Young, now |
Bishop of Florida, passed resolutions of'
condolence for his family and the Parish.;

On the 12th of Nov. 1866, the Rev. Reu- j
ben W. Howes, Jr., was called by thej
vestry, and accepted. !

Among; the many improvements made
on the church property during the next
eight years, the pavement of the side- j
walk, the Belgian pavement in the street, i
and the organization of the boy choir in

their labors, was set in its place on the
18th of December last—a gift of the sur-
viving members of the school. Some
other minor Improvements have also
been made.

The foregoing feotstire taken from the
history of Trinity Chinch and Parish as
written by the present pastor. Mr.
Houghton's modesty regarding his own
labors and share in the present prosper-
ous condition of Trinity prompts a few
remarks from us on this head. He
claims to have found few, if any.obatacles
to surmount on hisasauiulng the manage-
ment of the parish, owing to the arduous
labors and great suooessee of his prede-
cessors, We know, however, that no
gentleman who has been connected with
the church since its founding has done
more to perfect and develop the many
features introduced by others than the
present incumbent. It takes consider-
able tact and constant attention to even
direct the affairs of a prrish of the mag-
nitude of Trinity, and how well the pres-
ent Rector has and is performing these
functions is best learned from the kindly
and general good feeling existing be-
tween him and his congregation. The
Sunday school, with its two sessions and
about thirty attaches, consisting of offi-
cers, organists and teachers, is indirectly
under his management. Though the
church music is in good hands and under
able directors, the pastor's advice and
assista •« is sought. He is also Presi-
dent of ihe ^hurcl luild, an association
devoted to social aud literary matters,
and is also at the head of the Ladies'
Missionary Society . at' Industrial
School, organized recently and at pres-
ent having about twenty-live members.
It will be readily seen that to success-
fully conduct the affairs of this church
a decidedly active man will be kept busy.

The cost of the structure, including
ground, carpenter's and mason's work,
furniture, fixtures, etc., up to the date of

j the infant department being entirely in
. charge of Miss L. E. Robinson.
i The choir is composed as follows: J. T.
! Ackerman, organist; James P. Bod,
master; Walter Sherwood, mnntm
«nd eight adult awl eighteen junior
choristers.

i The Guild commands particularatten-
' tion from the Rector, who presides over
its deliberations. The other officers and

: committees of this association are as
follows: Mrs. Charles T. Kroeh, First

| Viee-President; Miss L. E. Robinson,
[Second Viee-President; Mr. John
i Stevens, Treasurer; Mr. Alfred Burhorn,
| Secretary; Misses Belle Craig, Lung,
: Lizzie Miller, Bayles, Clara Seidler, Nel-
I lie Herbert and Clara Montague, Board
\ of Managers; the Rector, John Stevens,
Alfred Burhorn, Mrs. Charles T. Kroeh
and Miss L. E. Robinson, Advisory Com-

'• mittee.
i The Ladles' Missionary Society and
Industrial School—organized only one
year ago—owing to able management,
perseverance and harmonious work,
ranks prominently among the institu-
tions connected with the church, ia con-
ducted as follows: Pastoral Charge, the
Rector; Miss Reed, President; Mrs.
Henry Morton,Treasurer; Mrs. William
Plumer, Secretary; Mrs. Robinson,Mrs.
Wm. Plumer, Mrs. Henry Morton, Mrs.
L. W. Elder and Miss Reed, General
Committee; Mrs. F. B. Ogden, Mrs.
Hobart CanBeld, Miss Nellie Herbert,
Mrs. G. B. Lynch, Mrs. A. R. Leeds,
Mrs. J. B. Pulis, Mrs. Battelle, Mrs. Bar-
rett and Mrs. Augusta Hermann, Teach-
ers ; Mrs. Kroeh, Mrs. E. P. C. Lewis,
Mrs. Duer, Mrs. Dod, Mrs. G. C. Hough-
ton and Mrs. Waefeler, Associate Mem-
bers.

The following ladies and gentlemen
have been honored with the " Grace
Wright Medal," presented yearly to the
Sunday School pupils noted for general
excellence and attention: 1857, Maxy

1868, may be mentioned. In the follow-
ing year the lot (20x30 feet) in the rear of
the rectory was bought.

On March 9th, 1874, to the very great
regret of wardens, vestrymen, parishon-
ers, and a large circle of friends, outside
of parochial limits, the Rev. Reuben W.
Howes, Jr., resigned the rectorship. His
successor, the Rev. Telfair Hodgson, was

lected the following month. On the 7th
of October, 1878, the Rev. T. Hodgson
resigned the work which he had so faith-
fully and efficiently discharged during
the proceeding four years and a half, and
removed to the University of the South,
Sewanee, Tennessee, where he had been
called as the Dean of the Theological
School. The Rev. Mr. Hodgson was uni-
versally beloved, and his resignation was
most deeply regretted.

On Christmas, 1878, a brass altar cross
and a white altar cloth, were presented
to the church by the wife of the retiring
pastor.

On the 22d of October, the present in-
cumbent was elected rector, and assumed
the duties of his. ]>osltlon on January 1st,
1879.

In the summer of 1879. the church floor
was removed, an air cellar of four feet
excavated, find four ventilators cut in the
side walls of the foundation, and a new
and thoroughly substantial floor laid.
The chancel has been altered, the rail-
ing set back, the step lowered, the gates
opened from the centre of the chancel.
The whole church, i>ewa and aisles, has
been re-ean>eted; the choir-room (lOxia
feet) built as an addition to the vestry-
room, the grounds laid out and embel-
ished with trees and shrubbery; the rec-
tory repaired and painted; and the ftrst
payment made upon the purchase of the
lot In the rear of the church and rectory.
A new and beautiful (south) window, in
memory of all who have at any time
during"the past twenty-flve years been
onnected with the Sunday 8ohool, either

as pupil or teacher, and now rest from

! its consecration, on October 3,1858, was
j very modest, in all amounting to $13,-
(929.11. Nearly all of this amount was
! promptly paid, a small balance only on
! the ground purchase remaining. The
I present indebtedness will \>e accounted
i for by the vast improvements, additions,
1 et«., made since.
I Several valuable and useful presenta-
j tious have been made at various times
! by members of the congregation, notably
two church seals by W. P. Wright, one
of the first and oldest wardens. The
same gentleman also, in 1858, presented
four tablets made by Cox & Sons, Lon-
don, and containing the Creed, Lord's
Prayer, Ten Commandments, and an
Ambo, or Rouble Lectern, at present not
in use.

From Miss Sophia Stevens a Lectern,
Bible and a number of prayer books, be-
sides a handsome contribution toward
securing the trees and shrubbery for the
enclosure. The Bev. Mr. Harris donated
the font and an altar cloth.

The cori>oratioh of thfi| church, as at
present constituted, numbers in its ranks
some of our oldest and most respected
citizens, and is as follows: Bev. George
C. Houghton, M. A., Rector; Messrs.
Michael V. Banta and Hon. Frederick B.
Ogden, wardens; Messrs. Wm. Plumer,

j W. H. Dilworth, John E. MeWhorter,
Henry Morton, Ph. D., John M. Living-
ston, Charles T. Kroeh, A. M., B. Frank-
lyn Hart, Wm. Moffatt, John Stevens'
and E. P. C. Lewis, vestrymen. Mr.!
Wm. Plumer has been treasurer since j
1872, while Mr, John M. Livingston has
discharged the duties of secretary since
1873. • ;

The Sunday school Is superintended
by the Rector, who lias able assistance
from Messrs. John M. Livingston and J.
R. Stevens, treasurers; John Aspbroall,
secretary; Messrs. Sherwood . id Bur-;
horn, librarians, and the Misses Crevier
and Livingston, organists, besides five
male and about twenty female teaohers,,

Brown; 1858, Fanny Mitchell; 1859,
Florida Wood; 1860, Mary Mossy; 1861,
Frederick W. Stevens; 1862, Mary L.
Elliott; 1863, Hannah Childs; 1864,
Marion Kanna; 1865, Richard Palmei;
1866, Agnes Currie; 1867,Marie T. Hedges;
1808, Emily Hall; 186'J, Mary Julian;
1870, Virginia Harry; 1871, Harriet Ober-
meyer; 1872, Stephen Woods; 1873, Wil-
son O. Osteindorff; 1875, Matilda Van
Minden; 1876, Annie A. Chabert; 1877,
Hattie E. Hill; 1878, EmmaMachold;
1879, Mary Moffat; 1880, Henrietta Bur-
horn.

Mr. W. N. Parslow is the present sex-
ton, and ably performs the duties of a
responsible office, which was held bjkthe
gentleman's father many years ago.

The following statistics, dating from
the foundation of the parish, may not
prove uninteresting: Baptisms,. over
700; Confimations, 328; Communicants,
70(1; Marriages, 160; Burials, 350; Offer-
ings and Receipts, $135,000 00.

As a fitting close we return our sincere
thanks to the Rev. Mr. Houghton and
others who kindly assisted us in compil-
ing our brief history of Hoboken's oldest
church building and its successful
career.

_ » _ .—

The Ladies Wanted Some Breakfast
A few years ago a steamer drew into

the Bay of Naples with a lot of passen-
gers, among whom were a small party of
Americans. The night had been rough,
and the ship was behind time. It was 10
o'clock already, and no breakfast. The
stingy Captain had resolved to econo-
mise. A stout, quiet man, with a stout
hickory stick, -went to the captain and
begged for a little coffee, at least, for the
ladies. The captain turned his back,
fluttered his coat-tails in the face of the
stout, quiet man, and walked up the
deck.

The stout, quiet man followed, wad
still respectfully begged for something

for the ladies, who were faint with hun-
ger. Then the captain turned and
threatened to tarre him put ia Irons, at
the aura time miRing Ms officers around
him. Vm tm, m* •rWfctt»rtout»ttek
wry «*) •% fawMdcri to thrash the
captain. He thrashed Mm till he could
not stand, and then thrashed every offi-
cer that dared to show his faoe, a* well
as half the crew.

This was an old California, "Dave
Colton," as we used to call him up at
Yreka. Of course, an act like that was
punishable with death almost. "Piracy
on the high seas," and all that sort of
offense was charged; and I know not
how much gold it exist to heal the
wounded head and dignity of the captain
of the ship. But the CaUfornlan neither
knew the law nor cared for the law. He
had a little party of ladies with him, and
he would not see them go hungry. He
would have that coffee if it cost him his
head. Dear Dave Colton! I hear he is
dead now. We first got acquainted one
night in Yreka while shooting at each
other.

-o-

Sand Lot Fashionable News.
[Su Fnnctaco News-Letter 1

Mr. and Mrs. Denis Kearney gave a
feed last week to some of the leading
members of the Sand Lot. The company,
which numbered a score or less, sat down
to the meal about 7 P. M. and consumed
at least half an hour in their feast of
edibles and flow of beer. The table was
spread in the back yard of the Kearney
premises, and consisted of long boards
propped up on barrels, with fringes of
straw peeping out beneath (the straw
having been spread on the ground to
keep the damp from the feet of their
guests), and was covered with a fine ar-
ray of cracked crockery and polished
tla cups.

From the adjacent clothes-lines and
top of the board fence paper lanterns
were hung, which brilliantly lighted the
entire lay-out, and displayed the rings
of the beer mugs, which decorated the
tablecloth to the best advantage. Alter
the repast, which consisted of corn beef,
cabbage and potatoes, baked and boUed
in their jackets and without, the oom-
l»ny indulging in several barn-door jigs,
the festivities winding up with a general
shindy, which created such enthusiasm
that the ]>olice put in then- apiieat&noe
and escorted several of the guests to the
station-house for the night. Those who
were not so honored remained to help
Denis draw up a series of resolutions, to
be submitted at their next meeting, for
the immediate suppression of the
bloated police force.

FAC1TLS.

So one Is more profoundly aadtbaa be
laughs too much.

Vermont has a pig with a troafc.
oiAtorahogwtthaearpet bag—JV. 0.

Honor Among Thieves.
The idea of honor which prevailed

among the gamblers of a hundred years
ago seem to have undergone a decided
•Iiange for the worse of late years. The

most recent instance of this is the refusal
if Cai itain Chichester to pay a bet of 8500
which he had lost on a horse race through
an ageut named Brewer. He was sued
in one of the Superior Courts for the
amount, and a judgment wan given in
default, the defendant not appearing.
He thereby acknowledged, that he had
no defense to make. Had the bet been
made directly with Brewer, the English
statute, which makes debts of honor
irrecoverable at law, would have made it
legally void. But the Captain had com-
missioned Brewer to back a certain
horse for him. The horse lost, and
Brewer paid the bet and naturally looked
to his employer for reimbursement.
Chief Justice Grove, before whom the
case was tried, clearly stated the law to
the effect that betting in itself is not
illegal, although keeping an establish-
ment for betting purposes is. This prin-
ciple is of much importance to English

stock brokers, as most of their transac-
tions partake of the nature of gambling,
and if they could not enforce payment
by their clients of the losses made in
their behalf the Stock Exchange might
as well close its doors.

The Power of the Eye.
A story is told of Van Amburgti, the

great lion-tamer, no* dead. On one oc-
casion, while in a bar-room, he was asked
how he got His wonderful power over
animate. He said: "It is by showing
them that I'm not the least afraid of
them. I'll give you an example of the
power of my eye." Pointing to a loutish
fellow who was sitting near by, he
said:

" You see that fellow ? He's a regular
clown. I'll make htm come across the
room to me and I wont say a word, to
him."

Sitting down, he fixed his keen, steady
eye orn the man. Presently the fellow
straightened himself gradually, got up
and came slowly across to the lion-tamer.
When .»e got close enough he draw back
and struck Van Aniburgh a tremendous
blow under the chin, knocking him oleax
over the chair, with the remark:

"You'll stare at me like that again,
woatyou?"

An Oil City man traded off his gun far •
dog, because he wanted to " get BoiueUtiict*
boot"

No lady with any refinement wW me km
husband's meerschaum pipe to drive naib JR
the wail.

"What Is fame?" askad fee FVUUgm
America*. Fame Is the remit of beta« oh>fl
to newspaper men,—Bottom Put.

It was a young housekeeper who «et the
cake she had baked for a surprise party oat
of doors one odd night to be frosted.

EggsatlWtywaJteidoaentaUvto victalty,
and the hen* »re seriously thinking ol strik-
ing for sealskin saoques^fWI. Cfamfete.

Evidently this Is not the winter Utat Ven-
nor ordered. The goods not befog aa repa*-
aentod, should be atonoe returned—Boata»
Tnmmript.

Square umbrellas have beeo introduced IK
Paris, but some one says they u-ejnstashad
as the old kind, because they ucatmr'mmi
whan wanted.

A medical writer asks: "Does poatttou
affect sleep r H'eU, rather; if you're hung
up by your trowsers on a spiked fence, m/t
won't sleep very soundly.

A newspaper gushing over a recent paint-
ing says: "In boat, stands a rustic maitai
wrapped In her own thoughts." Theaoeaato
laid in latitude l deg. eouUi—l'oie San.

lire. Barker says she believes it BOW—be-
lieves that tide is to be a year of wondatta
phenomena—lor Barker went toa lodge meet-
ing the other night and oame home sober.

The Elmira Urn Preu say* the women «f
Michigan declare that they a n going toTOh*
and, to begin with, insist Oat ewsry ballot
shall have a bolder and a scallop around It

A mother m>i.Mng her Uttte
her mouth with her dross sleeve, i
her handkerchief wasfw. 8aicltheUttfeca»;

It's to shake at the ladies ia tte Urn*;
that's what papa does wWi hia."

It la mooch tt> M B * tans $> the «*• <* a
broken sewing-machine needle to sae how
many ahoe dealers are willing to sacrtftoetb*
"very best custom-made misfits" for tte
lUMraly nominal price of $10 a pair.

Puck, gives this scene at TUfanyV. Wm. H.
Vanderhilt loquitur: " Give me another half-
pound u! diamonds, but larger ones. Tietbem
up more securely. The string broke off the
last bundle and half o* them tumbled out"

An article in as exchange is entitled
" Shrinkage ia Hogs." It oan't refer to tin
breed that occupy two seats apiece in a rail-
road-oar. They don't shrink. They expand—
spread out—diffuse themselves,go toepeafc—
Xorriatovn Herald.

An Englishman, who want to sae an Irish
friend, knocked at the street door and asked,
"Does Mr. MoGuire live here?" "Be does,
sorr; but he's dead!" " When did be die?"
"II he'd lived till to-morrow," was the re-
spuose, " he'd have been dead a fortnight"—
Ex.

A correspondent writes to know the best
method of feeding cattle. We are hardly able
to advise. You might place them in rocking-
chairs, put napkins around their neckg and
feed them with a soup ladle; or take 'eni into
thektteheoandlet them eat with the hired
girl.

Father (to his little sou, who has just
handed him his teacher's report of progress
and conduct for the last month): "This re-
port is very unsatisfactory. I am not at all
pleased with it" little son: "I told the
teacher I thought you wouldn't be, bat he
wouldn't alter it"

In some of the islands of the South Pacific,
where the clam attains a great siae, diving
for clams is one of the occupations of the
natives. At some of the church {airs in tlie
United Statefc, where the oysters are usually
of small size, diving for oysters hi stewe is
one of the amfisements (A the natives.—Aofe.

A stockbroker returning to his office tte
other day after a substantial luncheon with a
client said, complacently, to his head clerk:
"Mr. Futkin, the world loots different to a
man when he has a bottle of champagne hi
him." "Yes sir," replied tine clerk, signifi-
cantly, "and he looks different to the worid."

Carving isn't fun. A young man was In-
vited to carve a turkey at (tniaar reenntiy,
and before the knife was dually
him he had upset & glass of water,'
ois shoulder, shot the turkey across testable
into a lady's lap, and nearly Jabbed a ana's
eye out, and it wasn't a tough tarfcey either.

An ingenious mother, who baa kmgteaa
bothered by the fastidiousneesaf herchttdna
at the table, has at last discovered a i
of circumventing-them. She piaoee what aftt
wants each ehiM to eat before lbs neighbor at
the table, and of course each cries tor what
the other has, and the ends of justice aw
promoted.—Chic.

He stood with his back against tte teat
door of the street oar. Everyone etoe had a
seal and he anxioualy watched «aah tartar
symptoms o* getting oat tor m r Hum mlim.
It grew wearisome, and he finally ahfltoi kto
weight from one toot to the other and m-
cktfmed." B j me soul. ka»e BOM «' psa* «ay
homes bo go to?"

WeartUicUnedtoUiiBlttoatieBoos**-
bltion should be gratifed, aaa that *ta»
shouWbeaSeorelarrolTm. Jiobeaw^WB
hawat n w h aatlv* tea. tat them we haw*

»«*WBh»ir» wry

awridtafcn uhinjsef Ohia» maittv* •ant'Oa
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Amassment*.

BOIKJKCN.

WEBER'S GARDEN- Variety.
THEATRE COMJQUE-Variety.

NEW VOftK.

BOOTH'S—100 Wltes.
BUIfNELL'S MUSEUM -Curtotfti™.
HAVEHLY'S UTH STREET -Hobbies.
STANDARD THEATRE -Uillee Taylor.
DALY'S THEATKE-Neeillea and Pins.
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE- Widow Bedott
HAVEHI/V'S FIFTH AVKNUE Olivette.
SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS-Olivette.
TONY PASTOR'S Pie Hats of I'eitn Yann
HAVERI.Y'S N'lBLO'H OARHKN- Tmirists.
NEW YORK AQUARIUM- Murray's (iivuH.
WINDSOR THEATRE—Our Merman Senator
GRAND OPERA HOUSE- Hacker's Dauirliter.
THEATRE COMKiUE—Mulliguh'sttilver Wed

ooos THEB o o m a .

HOBOKEN, FEBRUARY 26, 1881.

Any ruiuor or xtatcmeiil that thin /«'/«r
us not PRINTED,puhlixheil amh-in-nlnteit
in this city we are jirfjiitreil to refute with
qffulaiHts. What next? Ferhaiw ire don't
live here!

What's the matter? No new job " put up"
for U. S. Grant this week- tht̂  IMKII- man will
starve.

Wonder If it will rain, snow, freeze and thaw
before .i(fht ? If not, it will !»• a welcome
change in the woatlmr.

A cremation society with tan.lHlO has Ix-on
gtarted in New York. ,We> would rather go
Into a cream-ateing stn-ii-ty with that much
wealth. '

Wreckage has accumulated to such an ex-
tent on the ocean that many accidents arc
feared duriufj the equinox, and warnings have
been sent out.

The lot of a sanitary inspector is not an
enviable one by any m«uiB. Wherever any-
thing disagreeable or dangerous to health
exists, there his duty calls him.

We have noticed in the i>ast few weeks
several wagons, loaded with household
effects, coming from Now Vork to this
city, and were somewhat surprised, as
we had been prepared for the reverse.
After some inquiry, we learned that
several 'longshoremen from over the
river have settled in this city owing to
the late strike on the Hu.ruburj;-Bi-em«ii
d(H-kt), which necessitated the employ-
r -ut of outside labor. From among tho
many who obtained work during the
strike of our own laborers, about fifteen
have already engaged a(wrtitieutt) here
and are doinj^ well.

While we are pleased ut such indica-
tions of progress, we do not desire that
our own people should be sacrificed, and
we don't find wuoh to '"' tlie case. The
number of new scttl so fur, though
small, is constantly increasing, and fur-
nishes evidence that we are not, us a
city, retrograding, and this, considering
numerous rumors to the contrary, is flat-
tering.

The 'longshoremen, as a class, are a
species of mechanics thoroughly posted
in their own business and its surround-
ings, and have a very good idea of its
future here. In permanently locating
in our city they have not done «o with-
out consideration, and we think they
have Hindi' no mistake.

With tin1 exception of (luring t lie tem-
porary excitement coiise<|iieMt to the
recent strike, our 'longshoremen have
always hud a reasonable share of em-
ployment. It is the exception to sec

j large crowds of brawky men lingering
[about our water front, duy after day seek-
ing a job. This sight is the rule on West
and Soiitli streets. Notwithstariilingthe
increased amount of labor to be per-
formed in the latter locations, the num-
bers ready and willing to do the work
arc excessive.

The increase of residents in any loca-
tion must necessarily add to its trade
and prosperity, and, in a general sense,
benefit the city. We are also informed
on good authority thilt the next twelve
months will see five additional manu-
factories in our midst, not including tlie
the new silk factory, which is already a
settled i|iiestiou.

These industries, besides employing
a number of our own people, will neces-
sitate considerable skilled help, familiar

ith the different tradqs to be introduced,
and will, no doubt, induce many to take
up their residence here.

The benelits are all prospective, of
course, but bright prospects in the near
future when supported by good grounds
are at least cheering, and we can afford
to await their development.

We see nothing particularly to howl
about the times arc hard, but no worse
here than elsewhere.

even to-day is remembered as being
" first in war, first In peace, and first in
the hearts of his countrymen " would
seem to have lost his grip, at least as far
as this section of tlie country is con-
cerned.

The city was crowded with strangers,
mostly from New York, and this being
the case every Sunday, it cannot be con-
sidered an event. Some of the tire com-
panies, who never lose an opportunity
for pleasure, had impromptu entertain-
ments ut their houses, and others paid
the lire " laddies " of New Durham a
visit, and were well received ami enter-
tained.

The two places of amusement were
crowded, and seemed to profit by the
occasion. Nothing whatever of a martial
or public demonstration was noticeable;
even the small b*y, who ought to par-
ticularly do honor to the little fellow
.^who never told a lie," was unusually
quiet. The toy pistol and pop-gun were
silent, and not a single finger, ear or eye
was sacrificed to perpetuate the memory
of the immortal George. Such base
ingratitude from the youngsters, who
generally require only the slightest ex-
cuse to bring out their tire arms, is un-j
accountable, unless it be that the rising
generation of to-day cannot appreciate
the good boy of one hundred years ago.
We do know for a certainty that many
of our juvenile friends doubt the "li t t le
hatchet " story, and, from their own ex-
perience, arc inclined to cmisidcr Wash-
ington's father the nicest man of the
two.

We regret, however, to observe the
great excitement and expense our people
arc enduring just at present in their
anxiety to do honor to the very indiffer-
ent counterfeit who will shortly dike his
seat as President. This, while the
memory of the dead hero and statesman
is almost entirely forgotten, or remem-
bered only as a good speculation on tlie
advantages the occasion offers for in-
creased trade, should be disgusting to
the true American, who must cease to be
loyal the moment he forgets the name
or fails lo honor the glorious memory of
the immortal Washington.

A TRAVELING STORY.

From New York to California and Back
to Hoboken.

An Incident of {'apt. liusrh'e Journey.

au evidence of how news Hies about tin1

President H. Bnum, was chairman of th«
floor arrangements, and with thf aid of
Messrs. E. Krtuunier, W.Mnller,W. Koothgen,
and C. Dorbaml ably diselmrjfinl the duties of

time, and consequently it was a complete sue-
iw8n. The dancing began at 9 o'olock and was
kept up with spirit all the wening, th« music
iinjf particularly good. No small feature of

the position. The reception of gueste ami I the surprise was the supper, which was set by
other matters, wore judiciously entrusted ••> Mra. Ackermau and throe sons, Chris., Jacob
Messrs. C. Su-lii, Sclmltz, F. Harris, W. O. nn<t Charles. Tlio i onmiitteeB tJistUifiuisJiod
Kuempel ami F. Mauser, who iilwi wave «atis- , Ihemsolves in tliolr attentions to everybody's
faction. Mes.srs.Frwl Scliocnfclil awl (,'hurlic wants, and Mr. Joseph Letts wim Indefatij,'-
KuuD'aian worn tli« orators uf this occasion, ulilc in his efforts to wri'idlie tlie company's

. ninny iKsit little wpeeclii-s liegin- 1 fa™ with smiles. It was not until loii|r after
The following we clip fr.iin an exchange as | n l l l ( , w i u , ••,„,,«,.•••. Tak<>1, a l l i n M< w . ttlv j mMnigh\. that the party broke u|>. The cui.i-

' ' " - • " • .... -uittuos wereooiii|>«s«d of the following jjen-
world, HH well us for tin- reason that it con-

plenseil Id liotic-clhut llif liiiK'-llonoriil c lub

taiiis a brief opinion of
prominent

one of our must
"d by a Cali-

ulf the acquaintance of
On bis tvtunt home tin1

fornia txiitor. During C'a|ii.\tlusi-h's recent
visit to tho Pacilic slo|ie, and wliile Iwhi^r
shown iirouad by his lanncrous friends in
that <)imrbcr, ha n
many juuniulitst.s.
Evrning Trtt'ffram published the Captain's
views on thcChini'sr as ho found Uicm in San
Francisco. Later, tinoiish tlH'exeliange sys-
tcai, tho article in the Now York Ttttynwi

j reached the onioeof tlie lion'nii t'itli Mountain
MrHm'ni/er, of Sierra r-ituity, California, who
t'epfoduccAl the !UlHp!f in qviestioii, with com-
ments. A few days aj;o the California sluiM

contains the proper iiiut'Tial fur the fullest
(IcvtHoiuiiciit of ^IM«I l\n»lin^. and |>leasure,
ami never displayed it to better advantage
than on the occasion of their last ball.

• - - • • •

The Laud League.

" Civil Service'' rules have been adopted on
toe Third Avenue horse car line, New York.
Bo serene are tnoy that a man has to be little
lees than an angel to pass muster.

Mark Twain advism young authors to pub-
lish their own books. Tlioy would he quite
willing to do so, but, very few of them being

i worth over $200,000, they don't feel as if they
\4i>uld stand the expense.

General Hancock's acceptance of the invita-
tion to attend Garlleld'8 inauguration was a
graceful way of showing Unit his defeat had
not soured hig genial temper and that he boro
his late antagonist uo ill will.

The mob who are soliciting Mr. Oarflcld to
not introduce wine at the \VhlU> House arc
probably in favor of old rye or Bourbon, on
the quiet. What do they expect thn man to
do, take every caller across the sUwt when
he oan have a supply (at somebody else's ex-
pense) on hand? Guess not! H<s ain't that
kind of a rooster.

Senator Matt. Carpenter, of Wisconsin, died
Thursday In Washington, nft.r a lingering
illness. One by one tlu* founders of Repub-
licanism are passing away, until scarcely a
corporal's guard Is left. There is one quality
thoy have which can lie commended, and that
is their earnestness—they were terribly in
earnest in what they did.

The Macon, Ga., Telegraph is a sensible
paper. It says: " Gertrgia will not prosper
until Georgians apply themselves to tho de-
velopment of their resources. If we are
thrifty and law-abiding, we will attract capi-
tal and immigration. If the south will shake
off its lethargy anil go to work, it wont have
to ask Congress for money."

The Obelisk is all Hxed new; but it is dan-
gerous to go anywhere near it on foot. The
mud In that vicinity is said to be of tbe muci-
lage specie** and very plentiful. The Park
cab drivers and commissioners evidently
have made a combination—one furnishes tho
only safe conveyance to the monolith, and
the other the mud which keeps pedestrians
away. „

Chicago firemen have invented an open box
which, as soon as the handle which opens it
U turned, rings out a sufficiently loud alnrm
to be heard at night several blocks away, ami
until it has ceased to ring the regular" fire
alarm signal can not be given. This hox
ought to eorae into practical use herd, where
the deportmout is so often fooled by full*
aJanos.

J»f Gould seems unlimited in IIIH ambition.,
He wants to Ix- both a railroad and a tele-j
graph king. He aeems to be getting railroad
after railroad in his dummy (frasp. He has
his flaws on two New Jersey roads—the
Central and the Delaware, Lackawiirma &
Western. I t is easy'to *« what all this will
lead to if the people, do not combine against
monopolies. Half a dozen men will hold the
destinies of a great country in the hollow of
their hand. '

Some members of the New York press, who
profess t» criticise thu future actions < >f promi-
nent men, ghou Id feel a little asha mod of their
prophecies in reference to the Honorable

.Charles Stewart Parriell and his amfrrrm.
The charges of disertion, etc., were hardly
published before the agitator and his friends
were back at their w»t«, either instructing
the masses or holdh ' their own in the House
of Commons. Not ( on the opinions of the
great New York press can make such men
turn aside. The journalist may be mistaken,
but the true patriot is never a traitor.

TKAHP! TRAMP! TKAMP!

In another column will be found a
letter from "Citizen," iii which he lays
bare one of the most flagrant abuses at
present in our midst. That the abuse
exists there is no doubt, ami that it
should cont in lie is ix shame. The only
trouble seems to be in locating the re-
sponsibility, and if that can be accom-
plished a remedy may be found, or at
least some little modification of the
wrongs at present mfiict.cd on our let.U-i
carriers. That they me faithful and con-
scientious in the discharge of theirdiities
has never been questioned, and yet it
would almost seem reasonable if they
were at times forced to neglect portions
of their work.

It is all very line to talk about "soft
Government jobs," etc., 'but in this in-
stance it won't apply. Thecarriergotsa
steady salary, to be sure, but not an ex-
travagant one by any means, particular-
ly where contributions, etc.,are deducted.
In return for this, four men are expected
to collect and deliver three mails perilay,
taking in the whole city on each trip.
This in no ' "dog t r o t " or " go-as-you-
please " style, such as pedestrians get
big pay for, but uregular " go-as-fast-as-
you-cun-paeo"—and keep it up, too. .

We agree with "Citizen " thai reform
is necessary, but, art we suitl before,
hardly know where to apply for u
change. We don't, particularly, object
to people enjoying easy positions, if
their comfort was not. secured at the cost
of a living death to others. The postmas-
ter must be acquainted with the above
facts, and if not, he should be, and if in
his power should apply a remedy with-
out awaiting any suggestion from " Citi-
zei: " or any other source.

We are.informed, and the source is re-
liable, that one of the young men em-
ployed in the post olTlci.^departtnent re-
cently suffered from swollen limbs,
caused by almost continuous running..

This savors a good dcalof.thetali bark
truck, and is not at all creditable to our
boasted humanity, or the representatives
of a so-called considerate and just admin-
istration.

We know positively that about the
holiday season and at other periods,
mostly during tho cold spell, the letter
carrier* are obliged to be out in all kinds
of weather. We also know that the
peculiar nature of their business pre-
vented donning comfortable or lieavy
clothing, and consider such drawbacks
sufficient to make their calling anything
but enviable; but this latest discovery
would stamp the treatment they receive
as not only unjust', but brutal.

Oh ! for a society for the prevention uf
cruelty to man -now that the animals,
women, and children have bein provided
for. • •

THE DAT WE DON'T CELEBRATE.

/Washington's, birthday was very rpiiet-
ly observed in this city, and really, out-
side, of a meagre display of (lags, bunt-
ing, etc., and the suspension of pub-
lic business, there was nothing to in-
dicate that last Tuesduy was tue one
hundred and forty-ninth anniversary of
the birth of the greatest of the great men
this country ever knew. The man who

rojiehetl us, and we g i \ e Hie whole s tory b
low: '

" We clip the following from a recent issue
of the New York Trhiiriim. which will )»•
perused with interest by our renders, ns Col-
onel liusch is a brother of our "Id friend ;ini|
timer, A . i ' . Husch, KK<|., of S icmi Cit>. The
(.'oloncl would hnvT* \ isited fcien a City nnil
Dowuieville, ha-1 the nidds not been in su»-h
miserable o lder i'oi 1 r;i\eliiii,' dm in^' his t r ip
iiver the continent. His weight lwc= U-i>n m,-r
liiwi pounds, hul has IMN'H reduce I by judicious
dieting to»47a, while his brother only marku
'2-̂ 1 on the scales. The t "ulum-l is vrry popuhir
in his jur i s iicLioii and wherever else he is
known, and has lor \ en r s l,.'i-n n^t-nl I'nr Hie
leading rai lway lines ilmi h a w the tuu^t ut
I he freight and passeii^er trullic throughout
the eastern par t of the I niun. l ie ulsu ucis
as a head bureau S'm the imini^riiiils from
the over |»u|nilaleil European i-diuilrics In
tills s ide of the Atlantic, and once in his
charge, those descrv ind indusf i ituis pei.-

i The iiohoken branch of the National Land
I League held its regular meeting al St. Mary's
School Hall. Monday evening.

\ ProKiiH'iit Miiituin bciiigabsont. Mr. Patrick
! McGinness was olei-Ied temporary chair-
j man.
1 Kx-Mnynr Mcfiuvisk reported, us chalr-

iti.-i.fi of thcdclcgaUw (if the Kxi'ciitivc Coni-
mut .v , that Ihe mass nuwtiii^1 on Wednesday
eveninjr, «l tho Catholic Institute, Jersey City,

tleiucn : Kloor ^Ernest Heuschkel, Phil. Daab,
.1. W. Miller anil W.R. Biciuuud; RecpytUm-
II. L. Jiieckel, L. C.CalLHch, W. Lohscn, J.
Archer, C. Ptsivy and C. T. Bauer.

Turners Dancing1.

was a g
respect.

The si'i

eat and Ih< i sucei-ss i n c v e r y

plc need 4MiterVain in
most hospitable ii-r

i' of iinythiiiubut the | u | |
'pthih nud trcn!nictil in |M 1 S

NATURE AND THE DOCTORS.

It is n veil known fact that the best of
doctors are little more than the handmaids
(if nature, and thai the science of medicine is
yet in its infancy. Nearly all medical dis-
coveries have boon made by i tolligent physi-
cians watching nature's processes o, effecting
a cure. The old fogy doctors, who have
patiently gone through college, and after

t l l a l | ( 1 i n , l Ki |,ul „,,,,!,. ,.,.,-uiiu rules to
jcrtniii cases without, regard to the patient's
.:o»stitu*io!i, and without lioi^lin '̂ Ihe want-
ing so freely given by nature was rapidly
losing their custom. Wo commend to the
attention of these gentlemen tho following
case which, if true, throws some new light on
that scourge of eastern cities diplheria, and
would seem Ui suggest a cure for most cases
which now prove fatal:

A young man in the west, whoso arm had
been amputated, was recently attacked with
llm disease liodirc. the limb had healed. To
the surpriseof his physician, the matter in-
cident todipthcria appeared on tho arm whore
it had lieon severed, in place of depositing it-
self as usual in tho throat, and tin1 case proved
to ho a very mild one. The doctor pivluvd
by this strong intimation from nature, and
when next called to visit a diptheritic patient
ho blistered his chost. There most of the de-
[wmiiM shmve<l thcui.solvos, and lln* paiienl
speedily recovered. Honco it is inferred that
tin; disease generally affects the throat on
aceoutit uf tho ihhmess oi' its lining, and not
because it is any part of its morbid law to do
so. When they blister theepidormis, the ten-
derness of that portion of tho body draws tin
virus in the system thither, instead of to th<
throat, as ordinarily.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

their j oun iey iugs I'or a new home in the vast
lain.sand fertile f ann ing laii Is of Amer-

ica:
•• 'Colonel ISuscW' of 1M.OI>I-II, I'X-rivsident

if t h e " Kat Mcn't, Cluh." e.x-lnelllbel- of the
New Jerwiy JUyri.ila! lllv anil a I clclii'aled ga s -
Ininonie, has just icti ir inil from an extensive
t r ip on the I'ncili.- Consl. He i» a keen ob-
server of men and affairs, ami bis views on
tlie Chinese ijuestion lire full of interest . To

flriji'tim reporter this moniiiiL', be said :
' My t r ip was very enjoyable. Dur ing my

r o t a r y i v i i s d i r e c t e d t o n o l i f y t h e

u r e s s o f U i i s c i t y I b m t h e n e x t n i e o l i i i K of t h o

I . o a , ' i i e w i l l h o II v e r y l i n p o r t j i n l o n o , a n d

. - . o l i c l l t h e f i l l l i l i . - l n 1 ! - o f s l l c l l |ui |HM>. I n n i o l l -

, l i o n I In.- fjii'I t h r o u g h t h e i r c o l u m n . - , - o t h a t

a f u l l ;ll 11-Mi III n e e n u i y I .e s e e n r e d .

T h e T i v i i M l l v i . M r . 1 t i ' i tue . 1 ; ; ! ! ! , r e p o r t e d o n

h a n d l u n i k t o t h e m m o f >? i . 7 \

T h e A i ) \ i s n r y 4 'i nil I n i t l e e w o r e i l l -1 r u e t e d I n

;ni'111 I h e l I I ' . ' i - i i r e r ' - ;n-e( u n i t .

A \ ( i t o t «l" I lu i i fk.- \ v ; i - i ieei i I I lei 11 l ie ! I (' iti H\ I:N

A t l \ LIM'ISI.U t 'or i t - pslM SU|> |HUt j n i ' l t h e

l ' ; m U u l i l e l i ' i l i e o s e \ l e r i d e i | l o 1 h e I M O \ e i u e i i l s

of I h e I ,e ; tLrui ' i n l l i i ^ e i l y .

I ' r e - i i l e n l M j i i l i u n . w i n . hj i i j j u - t ; i r i i \ e d .

, m a d e a - l i o r t a d d r c s - . r e , i e w i u g . i n ii c o n - i

d e l i - e d m i l l l i t e r , t h e \f..- l l a t l e r i l i g M l w - i i i t

I h e e a l l s e in 11. ill. .|ii 'H.

' i ' i i e l i i e e l i i i ^ ' l i l f l l n ' i ' • ill r u e d i l l l t i l I t e x l

M o l l i l a \ e \ c i t i n g , ill i l i e - I Hie |» l i i ee , \̂ i te l l il

• l l i l a n e e i-- i l e - i r e i l , ii-r \ r l * \ r i m | t n i t ; i i i l

w i l l I .e i l i l r i . i l l i c . . i l .

The meinberrt of the Hoboken Turn-Verein
very «ppii>priat»My H(>lucl<«l Tuesday even-
ing for die purpose of motiving their friends,
us they do annually. The lime was well
chosen mid rexultiol, not on I v in u giKiil time
seciiivd, but alsi, Her veil IIH a lilting cclchra-
tiouof one of our greatoi l itays. Tbeattend-
aiiee was verv large, iiwUfd, and the ncromo-
dnlions of Oild Fellows' Hull severely tcsled.
The guests were as jolly as their number was
laige, the uni<|ue, liuni'irous, and grotesque
costumes presenting a moving tiibleiui of
shapes and colors well worth seeing-, i'rot'es-

I sol- Kekert.'s music kept every one in good
humor. :oid ditneiiiK was <>ul\- iiib-iruplcd to
nlfunl an oppoitunitv tw enjoy H very sitb-
stnnlial repast furnished bv »ii'»< /u>i( Woer-
in-1. The I'estivil ies diil'iiol close until a laic
(mm- Wednesday mwrniii-.;, and were bruiighi

In a slln-essllll Jimllr, by the folli.Killg gen-
llrineii, who cuiiiiirisul the various commit.-
I" '" : I ' l l . Weiss. Kniil Kuehs, Knul .Iui.|ig.>r,
Oito Fiichs, .luhn Seln ler. i:\-oillcio, ("has.
Steiiilinuser, (le..

Sclllegi'l, ( . Slollie

III!!.. •Illl S t i l l e , S .

GENERAL NEWS.

on the Serpentine, London, Engr. A rockney cut
out tlie block of ire with the signature upon it,
"(fraxl for SCKI.000 francs." He raulilxl to the Bank
uf Kug-land In a cab, but alas, t ie signature: was
Kiiue.

It iiiurf have bet'n just the kind of a winter when
the prodigal son n-turawl, out! the old man " ran
and Ml u|ion his nerk."—IHhalciutpvitre.J Ves,
and thvn-'n when- the old man made a misuike. Be
ought to have fallen upon the fellow H ueok and
broken it.

We walked Into the parlor, nuil thr minister preH-
iiutlj-entenil. ".Mi," will he, "you Inive conui
ftir rcligi*»«s ^'insolation. L»-t us pi-tty.'1 "Oh,
no," said we; " il Is for the purpose <if interview-
ing J'rti." " Well." he respoiuleil, " in 1 hat cuse let
UH have a eifffir."

'Hie only persons who will In' adinilted to the in
auguration bull without pimiiK {n fur a ticket an.
flen. and Mrs. (lartled. Oen. ai i Mrs. liraiil, <ien.
and Mrs. Halirock and >lr. and Mrs. Hajes. If the
managers of the Imll think we oun lietter afford to
purchase a tickel thun Mr. Hftjes. they are sadly
miKlakiii.

We expei-t to hear of GciMXe Kliofs heira putting
in n elalm on the Electric I j^ht, after this from
Grace (ireenwood: '(ieiirire Kllcit. a* ulie glvw in-
terested and earliest in con vernation, a great light
lluxheil over or out uf her face, till it Mi-emed traiw-
tlifureil." If tins wasn't electricity we KIIOUM like
lo know w hat It wan.

. -.-«-».»- .. -

SPORTING NOTES.

The iriost earnest workers at Vale ami other uni-

versities now meet in the gymnasiums

Cushion eaiToms liave tilken h«»ld mi Hie pulilic

favor, aiul seem lo be, «l»out lo miperftede rail-play

ing

A permanent jockey eluli is lo licesnililislied at

Allantlc Cily. The iiiaii^urul mectintr is down for

the lasl week in June

.Mike Ilinnivuii, e.v fillildle vveiKbl cliainpion, vvas

tendered a ciMiiplimeiitarj' lieiielil lust nij;lit ul

Turn Hull. Easl Kourlh stn'el. New V«ip-k.

The lee hunts Kohert Scott, from Atlieus ami the

Icicle, "f I'niicliLeepMo, N. V., had u race on thi*"

1 In.Is..II. near the latter place this we,-k. TheSc.itl

l»r l ; i l i ; i l i , t ins • ml >' ri

, l i i - l a j ; e III le l i . lu i ico i.f I!

l:;ilm;i>- p r i i | i n s e n In

del- So i l l l l e r i i s i s l e r s ,

Yxx I h l r l i t i r is sniil t.i

i l e iu i e nl' s i n a l l j»i,v, it!

1 IK i In,

( I r

A Military Conundrum.
lilr h.lil III!

• ' | i l

are

iu Iletwiller's lire

Tin
sippi Mgte tho |iar1iei|iilti< "I Ih' l l lh

stji.y in San Francisco I made a careful ex-
amina t ion of 1 he Chinese quest ion and inves-
t i g a t e ! the actual life of the Ccloslials. In
the company of a police olllcer and one
twit German friends I \ isiled t h e Chines*-
liiarter. The actual Illth, disease and death

fostered in die Chinese i |uar tcr <it .San Kran-

cisco make it possible
agtie to break out in

al any moment for
this country, whic

will sweep through the United Stal

N
Kogiineiit in the iiKiiigui'inion e e i e m o n i e - ;

" T h i s Kogimenl will i ixscmhlo at Odd I'el-
lows ' Hall , on T h u r s d a y , t h e .'Idday or Miuvh
n e \ l . in full d ros s with k n a p s a c k s mid o \ e r -
coatH n>lle<| t lien on li lal ikets in k n a p s a c k s
w il li unei l i iv ' s rat ii ins in h a \ e r - . , e k lo | i ioeeed
to W a s h i n g t o n , l>. ('.. to | iar t ic i |pate in t he
Iliailglllillioll of t he Pre.sidont elect of tlie
I 'n i led .Stales. The lioin-iif a s s e m b l y will I.e
iiniumiKit l iii sitli-ei|\nMit o r d e r s . "

If >'oii wanl I I I k n o w n o t h i n g \v l i a t e \ e r
abou t tlie aKove, juMt pon i so il froi | i ici i | |y.
II is nn CMie | i ipy ef au o l d e r issued to the
iiiotnliers oi Hie N'iutli l ioginiont , anil , a s far
u s we can It^ini, I ' c r t J i i i i i n^ to the i r de j in r iu re

like ' ' " ' ̂ 'Ks l ' h ig ton . C.doiici H a r t , , u s o n i e oi l ier
I colonel o r br igu ' loer . is t h e m i l h o r of the eoii-

iiidi'iim, which h a s IMVII |mz/ . l ing tlie l,,,|,l
<oldierlH>\> f o r s o i n o IIIIVH. We heliexe t he

r '

wildl i ro a n d d e s t r o y o u r w h i t e p o p u l a t i o n .
" ' W h y , I ciuiiint tell you h o w t h e y live. In j

>nc r o o m I found :MI C h i n e s e h u d d l e d h i - '
po ther l ike p i g s , b r e a t h i n g a n a t m o s p h e r e I " " " " " " " i s ' ' " ' " '< ' »'>'» <" I " " <"' ' ' Inn
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'aimer. Sullivan ul

i^ worki-

' 1.a. lies
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II lillll ill
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Hint would kill a white nuin, livirt^on food
thjit a dog would refuse. They were in ab-
ject Illth ; not as ̂ lio (JhinoKool our Eastern
cities are, comparatively clean and well f e d . ' ' " '
lit that otic (imirUT there wero lil'ty deaths
i'roui small-pox in a few weeks (luring tny
BUIV. The d(M'U<l%iuwl city officials sail I llioy
could not keep the iiihabhauts, the houses or
tin- streets ci.^in where tlio I 'hineso are (|iiar-
tored. They are without morals, and I was
told of vices they practice which would shock
a savage, I visited a 'Joss House.' and saw
them worshiping a big wooden idol with
black hair mi its face. . It was 1 ho perfection
of paganism, and would shock the. sensibility
of nn enlightened and Christian people. At

p (heir haveisaeks ami p
selvesiii iheir knapsacks. Soiueofi l icm-
liers, however, ha re a different soliilioiilolhc

blem, and believe liiey ,-ire e>:[iecteil !•• put
their full dress iu their knapsacks and j;o
down ti' Washington with llieir rulioiiH iind
l>laiiUiHs alone, n In "bi^" Injun." WlhH'ver
perpetrated Hi is cruel joke on tin- n-jviuciiT

I lias at least succeeded iu producint,' a ei.iiun-
[ druiii which leaves the " l:l-l.")-U " nuisance

fur iu tbt1 shade.

A " Rustic " Gathering'.

.lefTersim pnvis recently (eld a ci,nvs]Mni(!i>itl <if

the SpriiiKllel'l /, '.;,,:«„•,(,, lliH | l,in history ,,f Hi,,

war was nut finished liy any itn-iius, iiu.l that tit-

.Ireade.l the lalxn-nhea.l uf him,

Nv-wark is iil«.nt to ask the Slate for an ajiprn-

lirliilimi for tlio ostnlilislimout of an IndiiKtrlal

Sel 1 hi that eit.v. miil plends with the country

taeliilicrs lo I e ilecentl.l lilielal fiiroacc.

W.si N'ir^inia's \ .tieano, eniiliin^ warni air anil

I (I luld >.111L'II, I nu'«i.eetcit of \«'mg t!l>- reSlinK

i place of a I'pfuitt-t rucein.ii. TlilnloroniiiiKilowu

I ffi-iil Ilie t-uliliine to the ritlk-tilonrt with a vcti^eii nco.

| T in . s"inisl i I.eaiities mile In in left.,in a ball, in

Paris, in a close carriage. They were ahiiosl snf

IWilleil In the IIimiTi wi.rn "N (heir dresses .out

ililir. anil were wilh ihf'lieulty rt^stored le roiiKei'iiis-

Onc,,fthem.*tple,,
the week, ill win. ln.ianyid'

nl

tho burial of their dojid they roast a fat pig j t id pa ted, was a reunion of old fi ieinls ;d Ihe it,at ih,
and place it on the grave or tomb where I he j residence of Mr. C. \V. Happ, at No. :!t linul«~)-iu-st iiKimiiii
body restsi, and after dark the 'hoodlums'
steal the meat away ami eat it.
opium den, vvhurc the smokers

I visited an
were more

dead than alive. In the dim light of thoir
smoky lamps their sallow, shrunken faces
looked Jili*- shriveled dead men. Tho stench
from this den dt'ii.ve us to tlu
was glad to get away.

' " T h e worst exhibitions of vict

street, New Vol'k, last cvc-iiiiur. The

aii1 social features ,„ , v N,.vv ,„.,,.„„„ ,„(,„„„.,.„„
u-citizens ,1,-tr- ,.,„„.,,,, „.,„.„ ,„. r,.Kik.,u.,, , l i s , , ^

i-iwitien which cam
lm<H'>weli s|iiniiml

,p the floor (ifhis

tlliUKc, so

vi.lship the

'latioii else
enial i

hostess I>B tliis ocension i«n sister of Messr
fJitirge It. ami Ifamnelt-1'. Lancastei. n!1 thi
city, and hence

'xoi'odingl \' dangerous to America from

The House adjourned on Tuesday out
respect Ut the immortal Washington and,
organized aw a Committee of tho Whole, had
some fun singing ami declaiming.

The ipiostion of a general revision of the
State law's is attracting more and more the
attention of our solons. Tho clover corres-
pondent of the Ariiun says of the laws:

ral toSSrSi ' lSr^i .^l tS '!'«» "«'• '•'•; Even th iployors do ,„„
ineomiireliensible muddle." hke them, ultlum^h they will work for

Senator Hohart, who is jai-hing his " bion- j almost no! liing. ] am satisllcd that the more

invitat ions \vol-(> ;teee|»lei| hy

Hoverjil Hohokonitos, Tho ' | i ! i r t \ \va-, IUOII-
"r ly speaking , inlendi-d a s u ga the r ing ol old

stitM^t., and I I tri.Mi'ts who h a d rust icntetl together iit Say-
! brook, t'oiin., his t suinnior. iind u a - a e e n -

>f vici; in New I nino renovvnl of pasl. and plejisnut ox|ieri-

Siinic nut'

ilt-y |irisi.n, e>

.lei-M. -y ai a ra

lien, fjfi'ilter

p<-reeata;-e."

illiuf in f.-iviii ,.f a Slate Interuieili

nutes that •'•riiiii- increases in New

feur f"ld pr in te r Until our popuh

en tliiui in I'nince hy mi immense

Ih

Vorkcan give you no idea of the degrada t ion j etices. Aitioitg the g u e s t s we n o t i e e d l i . i l .
I witnessed. They are said to he law-ahiding j und If. P. Luni-iistcr mid Miss M. Laiioasler, j
and not (piatTi'lsoine, hu t the i r vile huhit .san11 Mr. Sk idmoic Sl.nrio. H r s . c . H, Mar t in , Mr. I

A. Iloughtolliiiir. from 1 his oil y ; Mr. uinl M r-. [

d . 'I'lic

sanitary point of view. The feeling of dis-
like for the rliincV niming the whites of San
I-'rancisco has developed into hatred, and il
is shared nol only by one class, but by all.

Fisher, I I r . and Mrs. Kogors, Mr. and Mi- . !
I lev, of Snvbi
of N. V. A Mini

ik. nud Mr. mid Mrs. Decker.
;>tl|: ill-- supper was proceed* -i

nial sessions" resolution, is also eager for a Un-American public
con.s itutionai commission.

The general county hill, which is designed
to relievo Jor^^y City of its IJoards, and \cst
the chief power in the Mayor, has reached its
third reading in tlio Senate.

Governor Ludlow has earned commenda-
tions from every (|iiartor for his veto .ol' the
hill restoring the rights of citizenship of
Joseph U. Cornish, one of the members of the
Warren County ring.

The Flouso is going to look after the morals
of our youn'h who piny pool-tor drinks. The
hill, introduced hy Mr. Itoliinson, puts a stop j
to hoys playing cards, billiards and pool in a
place whore liquor is wild.

Mr. Cumin's engine house hill has passed,
and only awaits tho Governor's signature to
become a law.

The sunken lots hill has passotl a third
reading, rfiid IK in good shape to go through.

Lawrence has olovahil railroad on the
bruin, but ktvjis his bill in his pocket. H e
doesn't think tho limes propitious just now.

On Thursday the House passed tin; Senate
Couourroiit Constitutional Commission.

The House passed a bill to raise tho school
revenues by H tux of $4 on each child in the
State; !l(i poicont. to lie paid hack to tin1 dif-
ferent counties whu raised il, and 10 per cent,
to be used at the discretion of the State Hoard
of Education. The two-mill school tax is, of
course, abolished if this hill becoini-s n la|v.

The committee to investigate recent sales
made bythc East Jersey Proprietors will soon
got to work. The Proprietors claim valuable
property under agranl from ('hallos II.

f them thegretiti :
will the dislike become, and as they never
can be made good citizens I think we are far
better without them. This is my opinion
afler ^•einn; l.heiil as t hey nrc' "

" It is reported that Mr. lJusch will leeliuv
at Odd Fellows' Hall on the Chinese ques-
tion."

and followedby music, dauciuK. toasting, etc., !
Miss L a i i c a s b r . nf thin ci ty. |np<"I'i'-iiii,' iinu-b
iiiei-riment i»y lier lifc-lii;i' iitiilatiotis ul' a
noted local tenor. The host and hostess were |
par t icu lar ly anxious to enluince Ute pleasure j
of Iheir ques ts , and suei-eeilod admirably , j
The wet1 sniii' luMirs vvi-!-c approach ing when
one of tl\e eiiuntry jfin'sts mstde t he s t i t n l i i i i ; j
rei|iiesl, " ( i e t o " lha* b o a ' , " which was a c - |
cept.ed as an imi t a t ion to culeh the :i : lu |
train. Another " Wmil to know" " Wl ie ies J
Stevens? " and that wor l t ic not bein^ on

hi

n entoen miles ," s o t h e very ple;ixiini ga thcr -

w i l l i a u a p p r o - , ami li-inp
li.llr a mill

Tho assertion that Mr. llnscji intended lee- llil1"1- then-wns no ilis|v.,sitioiMo "tram
Hiring in Odd Follows' Hall lias not) as yet'
bt1!1!! realized. We would he pleased to hear |
the mammoth Buseh toll what ho knows
ibuut tho diminutive Mongolian.

• • • • • • _ -

THE QUARTETTE'S NIGHT OFF.

iiijj WHS hr<iti^tit to II
print*' pairing chnni*.

Which is Tlioroug-lily Enjoyed by the
Club and I t s Friends.

Marion Calisch Safe a t Home.

Tin1 ivlUMiof Mis'i MiiHi»n Oalisdi to HIT
ImiiM' ai Sii, iil-'t lilintinliclil KtPM't, "ii Ttmrs-
tlay nmruint!", was a s myKt'Timis as lu*r suil-
«It'll tlisnpiMSivnntv ^'iinr time n^o. Miss
('aliwli is a ilu'Kii •Kt.-.-i |.»|»<iiriri^, rtttrnrtive ifiri

rsit'in jM-r>|»osei| fnrtlio huprnve^ncjit of
]>]>• .•icii, is thiMTiiiKtmctfun of IIIUIIK
•trs, tiitflirMMit to IniM nntcrcrKm^li tu
li-plh of ftt It'iisr four feft in the ehun-
>st will he Si,.̂ fc),iK)it.

.in rapidly arqui tv t !?:tti,tKtii worth uf
! Mriirrpn-. luwn. l*Vi'lin^ Unit he
*iir. In- wr<>itMt'iUirsii>)ii»n>|ntiv«*sii>

sitlicitjiif; aid tn vnvry hiin lltnui^h a
•. Th" n?il> n'spojisc w-iw from A nit'ti;

"f her t'muin^s ilH a srhonl
ic;U'lnr, mill tu lit'r lit- *ui s U'ft his cut in* t'Ktutc.

Sciijitnr Mavkl Davis. Hiiys tt (.'ori'i'Kpfintlt'iit who
has known hint for urnrly thirty years. i»u anCAy
ln« nai'i to lie thf most fxtt'tiwivc laiut tiwnvr in
( fiitral Illinois, HIM! his total wcdlth, at a fair I'sti1-
iimt*«, oau l»e pltu-ed at 4'i,0ui».«Hi, His taxes
ntiuiiirir lo iihout. Jiir.iiN^vnrly. Whon hv OJHT
u law ttftUv in I)liK)tnihjjtt»ii lie pussfHst1') onlj' n
ft-w luiiniri'H dollars. Feeling ccnn iuoi'd tlmt th<
was u emi t future i'vr the West. )w inVcHti'd all his

j iimiu'V in Intnl. the fffoatcr portion of M liich he
! si ill hol'ls. His n*sl<]t*ii<M\ wliirh i« one of tlit1

j tliM'st in tin- State, is KifuuttMl ahoiit otu* triile from
! th'* Imsiness portion of nioominjrtou. and is utir-
! nminleil hy well-laid out fcroiimis. ric'h sliadf tri't's

i^ lii'ivcj*. HiH son"s hoitne is about
Ustttttt. When at luiine. Senator hiwis

'filly jrjjwift^i'H nil of his itmtiMUH** rent rstatt*
••1,-1. 11*- U a Imnl wtukvr, anil DO man in the
ptcs to l t i s inrsf ol duty at an fiirlivr hour or

XNTELI.IGENCE.

\ rtieU'S fur I In

I nKii"\\ii jus,!

wi^rii'd unct the ii

I 'uluio" ii li;is tu

t l i r !•)«'».

U'hile luu-keiv

lay I'IKV-I ivre st)

rin>sl iin>nev

r i M t c l H - s l

ul

i-I \V*IMI K»\rvl\ nrxi the

id ' 'I,«'urv have 1II-I-N

:iti*4lnii U-thsiilfH. Thf

*n the SjilnnltJy I'Hfort?

i:iruij,rri*H of six-

> \\ 111 m a k e the

, Colossus Van

Wfl-kN IVtlt Of
r ev
v two

tli<' old Hippodrome

Rowel) nniM'iinrt's his iiitt-ntioii of xHtlitig down

on a '-iiid liltlc (unn near Cliestcrlon, Kugluufl,

flftcr his race foi the Aril ley '»'lt with Wentoii. " my

unlk for Un* Ail ley l«-lt willhe mj liiHt. he Haiti,

" a n d t In'ii I sli all K" jii**' a^ fur a** 11**1.11. "*

There is a sirorijT probability tliat un KIIKIIHII

tcjim of professional eriokWeix will visit Aim-rU'd

on I l i c i m n y to Aiistiulia thin eomintf auJnmn and

piny a series uf intiU-licH. The li'itm m now lwliijf

<.r^aiii/.ed hy .Messrs*. Alfred Shaw ami Arthur

Shewslmry, in t'onnection u ith Mr. J. UllywliiU-,

The rcw»l TotirmLiut'nt at CoiiiH-tliniui Mchan'B

Hilliar*! Hull for two weeks past, will <iow ton igh t .

'I'lie rt'stiltN of tlie various (fames for flic- \*nst week

are SIK follows: On Monday .1. I,*1 June was (!«•-

leut.nl b> Martin MrlftTiiMitt auriiji turn Le Jitiw

IH-IU llrf till**. Tuewlay evening ThoniaH beat

>lcl»«'nii(»ttflml Clnrk worsted O'Reilly, the (V>n-

^ITSMHIMII. 'A\'('(liie*i(lfty O'Reilly turned the taMiw

on r l a r k whn was also left Itehiiid hy TIIOHUIK. OH

Thursday (larfc: ^oi away uitli (if 1CM. The panitw

Ittst evening were 31 tiler vs. Tlionuw aiul C'Jftrk

against Miller, and tlie final play this rv«*i*ing'/will

introduce MetM<rut(iU am! MilU-r. Tii** play in}* has

not been fiai-tioularly brilliant throughout, but the

intei***wi from the Blurt to the present IIHM not

Fivd Fi i i i 'kei rsaihucut • uu snow.

John Lewis will be after Capi. IN'lias if the i 'ap-

liiiu ttou't buy whoulilwr hootn.

Iloi-seiiK'n of Hoboken are not to bv Iwtiind N. V.

Two of them sixy they will, by spring-, t iara a Maud

S. or a ItiiniK.

('lias. IJjiihit'i- lias [jurt'haseil a mart1 formerly

owned, by Ly(l,'«-ker, of Newark, whk-h war* in a

teniu that j-tveivwi tiv»* pri?**** «t Wdvi'rly, In W7H.

.Mr, Hexiniier'H (troifî HMionul driver lnuuflew his

hNiiii min'li bfttei1 than any of our Aiiutteur driven-.

The secret w in elevutiiig the neat. " Kat J i u k "

hint lH-tu*r try ft.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

The Waiting Hios, hiiveluul full houses all the
w.-ek at UVhber'ti (lanien, and |>romis<* the follow-
ing hig bill for next week: Kmpire ^naitett* of
Vocalists; the oritfnal John I'endy, eharat'tcr vocal-
ist; Miss JeiT/vys H'artier, scrio comic; 3Ir. (Jalla-
tfher, cinn^*iii'U> rind the IM W*nU- Sinters, *»»pio
'MiiiiK' and ji^' dancers. I^isl weeks" fuuirilcs re-
maiii.

The week ha.s hcen a lively one at tli« Theatre
('ttini'liu*—fuli hotmes aaid a big bill THiunie Cha-
j>911 m.iilt1 lier arwt iijipt'ivranee here ami Aid serio
comic biisiiicKK to much applause: Mr. JVler Shaw,
tite brilliant female impersonator, wlio bcatH any-
thing lately seen In re, and Ihe favtiritt's, Hermiin
and wife, au-Ii-osc Sisters and .Miw* (.'iiruirtsa. re-
ituiin. The whole, eimipany c(»iu-lu*N* the perfor
IIHIIIC" with a fuimy act.

NKW YOUK. \

Ithey's Si'W I'ark Theatre i.s ermvded Di^li^ly to
i and company iu "

The if 17, well educated and a
l a s t i W O WIM'k t i h-lV4> I M V I I H l M O h o ; H|<> j . , , , ,

livest. ( . .MH-nr,K-<,iiH t i l l , ra t l ior l ively l u w n , ( ^ W < " « *-..i..lurte,| h r . l . e

fur rimiiv' y o a r s . Kvcrx' o w n i n g nin> o r n i o i c

si»-ijtl t'n1*'riuiimi*M)ts u-prc t l ie OI ' I I .T , a i r l In
f lllllrf CflHVilillB lllilljfn llllXlvllMil t(l . , , ,

in « Imusc H'li(.M'i! f l ic wii* ki"'|>l liy a vtjiiU

A New lodge .

Urniul Dictutnr \V. (.'. MorrK nf tlii.-. city,
anil IS. II. Van .Newt, District Deputy (iriui'l
OicUitor i|f EWHI'.N Coiiiity, instilutcil u new
lininch of tlir- KuiKlitH uf Huiiiir nt Nrnvark
liiHt Tut'wday <lv<iuUi^. 'I'll*1 nt*w<>r^iit\iwviinii
was cliriHli'iii'd •' \111cri011s," aiirl over fifty
w«>re )>riwnt, wini fxpri'MsoiI a dmlnt tu join-'
The IIIIPB of tlm iirilcr |H-niitt only forty1

charter memberH, and cnruwqunntly only that
omnber wen; (uirolltxl. The prospocta of tlw
new lodge are very promising.

spite of thus crowding lhin;,rs all seetned to
be well patronized. The event, however, of
the past week was the annual masquerade
ball of the Hoboken Quartette Club, known
as the oldest and most respectable ('•ernian
sinj,'iit; society in Hudson Count y. Monday
tiij,'lit anoiher grand success was scored by
the niembersof this orgaiiiiiatioii, when at,
leasl one hundred and lil'ty couple appeared
at. Odd l-'ellows' Hull, to<lii lioiiur to tbcoe-
easinii, iM'sides heartily enjoying themselves.
The hall was brilliantly illuminated and the
decorations t>f a very uuifjiioaud humorous
order. The costumes were so elegant und the
ctiai'ucfers HO varied, that special mention
would not only In' unjust,, but next to impos-
sible. Several of the city ollleials attended
and purtioipated in the festivities utilil a late

D k ' f l lp
hour. Professor
charmed all, with

Dysik's full orchestra
selections from the latest

jft-niM of dance music and niiule his deparl-
menl. & feature of the entertainment. Major
VVoerner, amply supplied tho wants of the in-
ner man, and spread a table which has sel-.
doili IIIN'II equaled in Odd Fellows' Hall. The
niemliers of the various committees were uii-
UritiR iu their effort* U> please, und cevtainly
huve reason to be. grutillod at tho result.

cal Cullure iu \evv Y
knew nothing of vviu
Jitiuiary VM\i and thai

•K'llIT ill t i l l ' K - i

S i H ' i c i y f o r K t l i i - ;

S i i e s ' i l i l l i i u l «l i . .

• Ill ' b u l l In-i-ll MIH'i' ,

fnl l l l . l l l iTM'!! ' hit-lj

in l ioul l i m i l s l lu-

r K a k i k . i l i a ' s Si-i-it-t

*v w h o kii ' fw. ^ a \ I]

nti-nl.1 of Ivis wifi-.

critics

s a ?7(Kt suit n(

is foml of

vvas
woman and a Muck one. She could not lei I I
where | he liolise was. Finally she was taken
out in a carriage and she sciviuuod so invnl
that her iihduciors becime friglilentil ati'l
opened tln> cjirriiigc door, out of which sin
jinnpi'd into the street. She wandered ab

alo.S make people fat, but th**," StllTlt tin*
iiN.I uml Inxly, a.»cnrdiiiK to Iir. Heath.

.(ifii. Mnhone in an wcivtlve HH an tiystt'r. Nr>
•tdy knows what side In- wiil \vitr\i with.

The New Orleans I'ir'Ofiw thinks Hint theColley
iu*.>r uf tlie lEiHish armv was sei.t afUjr th»-

out
until she WHS accidetdally eiiniuntered by ii
gentleniaii who noticed her limitation and in-
quired her name. 1'pnn Icarnliii; il he re-
portetl|tlic cjise to the New Vork police am!
Miss Kafisch reniaincd with tlietn until bi-c
parents came alter her. She sull'ecs mudi
from nervous prostration, and had to be at-
tended liy Dr. Hraunsteiii. She is unable to
si1*1 any one, ami will lie eotdlned to the house
tor some time. The Kuliscb family believe
implicitly in the truth of the girl's t tory.

• ^ ^ * . . . .

The A. P. C.'a Surprise.
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(5ld Htretst, fin Monday
d h

No.
y n^. The

club liad tho affair in prrj>uiuticui fur aoaie

ladies havt- their liinhH vnecimited
a s«-ar on their aniiA. which short

Ciitlii'li] IIIIIK

nets math- anil

past vve-'-k.

\ yoimjf Wis

iile htunlirupp-

field I heKler.

' Kashimirtble

now to

•4leeVeK would tdiou

Mr. Ashioeatl Hurilett und IIIH bhishinK bri-le, the

•rentle HttroiH'KK ('nulls, ute eoiniiix to ihisroui i tn ' .

am) auciety is hi the w«ry Ihrth-r uf excitement.

The IHHIV of Mr. chnrl.-s F. Itlulte. a promim-iit

Sew Vork patent lawyer, well known in thta city,

was (Isheil out or the HIKIHCII UUt-f the lirst uf th..

wt.ek. Ilirj death is a inyxiery.

Lady Kloivnee l?ixie huH x'''ii<*i<' tlie Cape as war

corre^polHleut of 1 \ e Knxtn,; 7'o.s/. She is Ihe first

of her HCS wh<* bus made a nimilur venture.; am)

v en if utiH makfs a fvputationyvill not Hud many

j>opald RotluM-hild cut hm signature on l\\v tet>

AWi
witness John T. iinyni
tite American."

At the Bijou Opera House, on March l«r, will Iw
proihu-ed " KIMCH anvi Svvt'iis." a new comedy by

•'ltillec Taylor," ut th*1 Standard TiieiUre, IIIIM

jiroved a mice-ess, ami all lovers of wnntS op«rfi

j should not miss this opportunity,

Tin' MacJiHon Square Thcu'n* is s'Ul li^IlgMinji-

crowtk'd U4-iiHeH wilh '"Ilazol Kirke,". now iu itn

second ye«r. ftu-1 will i<f.it*m*u<- i»nlt>tiiiitely.

"ifiWivt'H," nt H<Mttl*'sThetitre. has proved (lie

greatest sut^ews of the season. The piece in brim

full uf fun. and no doubt will have a long- mil.

"MiiUfcan's Silvvr We.idinjc," volume' H of the

Mulligan s-frifs, has j>r-.»viHl t*v**n a^reat-tji* suoce«»

at the Theatre t*oiuii|iie tluin it.s prwiefesHOrs.

"Needles ami 1'ius," nt Daly's Tht-aln*, will soon

reaeh its UNith ifprt'Keiitation, und isaw pupularas

ever with the public. Louie nut for " C'fml^njlla at

St-hool,"

The IiiMt weeks *in> nun*>iiiicetl of John If. Mur-

ray's svt-ftt vtreuM nt tlw A«)uartum, on account

tuakiDK. urraii^-ments lor the Hpriug and -vummer

lliitmell's Miiw'Uin is re-pMo with rarities,ami in
additi'rti to Hit* museum <lepartniei>f, A If Buniett t

humorist, Helm Nash nnd Miss M. Kiugnlaad art*
very amusing:,

rfople aw huyinK laiMent to ]«^p in the windows,
on a4:couut of tht-crowded Ktatc of tJje San l«'ran-
cisctt Minstrels' Opera House, where you " laugli
and fjrow phal,"

HUH Williams is still at tite Windsor Theatre in his
excruciating iJt-iT.'nuniMvot "(tut- <ienutvn K*-na-
tor." Next week ••The l-e^ion of llt>noi-?"a great
success, will be put un,

Ilav'-rly'H K*jurt{-eiiih,Htit'ct Theatre has croivded
houses and roitrs of lau^ltter every evening1, and!
Uoodwin's Kroli(|iics in "Hobbles," is tlieuausc.
They Mill remain until further notice.

••Tin- Hanker'N daughter," a» pr twii t^l at tnp
(jraml opera IIi»»*\ Jins'been an artistie siiccesa.
Next wwk Mr. Donmtui T.lK»iii]>»on ami agutnl com-
pany, will present *' Josluui U'itcornb."

Haveriy'a Fifth Avenue TlJeatre will ix- occupied
the IK At *wo weeks by the StrakuHch-Hess English
open* Cmnpanr, with Marie U<>w-.MapI«»ioAr Abbie
Carriagtoii, \V. Curleton and a Hue trmnpe.

Haverly's Niblnx Uarden Tht-atrc in now present-
ing a laughing uaiiou. ttintih & Mestayer'H Sluat-
cal and Comedy OoiupAny in "Tourists in a Pull-
man I'alace Cav," arc imuitsnsc In tieir spednlties.
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Tei"ble,

10
15

15
m

Hoboken Ferry Boats.
On and after May 31st, 1880, the Boats will mn

on follow a, wind and weather penuittiiiK
BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

LEAVE I I O B U E E N :

From 5.0()a. m. to *i.Wi a. ni., every 15 minutes
tt.10 a. in. to 7.00 p. in., ""
7.10 p.^iii. to 10.15 p . in.,

" 10.15 p. m. U> 5.1(0 a. m.,
LEAVE NEW YORK:

From 5.O0 a. m. to tt.W a. m., tvery 15 minutes
(1.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., *' 10

" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m.,
" ll.oi* p. m. to fi.4W a. m.,
SUNPAY UOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 6.00 a. in. to 9.00 a. m., every HO minutes.
9.00 a. m. to U.01) p. in., " 1

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.tX> a. m.. " 3
LBAVE NEW YORK.

From 6.15 a. m. to 9.15 a. in., every 80 minutes.
9.13 a m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15

11 11.(10 p. in. tu ft.00 a. m.. " *>
CHKJSTOFHKK STREET BOATS.

LIU.YK HOBOKKN'.

From 5.00 a. m. to ft.00 a. m , every 15 minutes.
(UK) a. m. to 7.00 p. in., " 10
7,00 p. ru. to li>:)U p. ni., " 15

" 10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. in . •' 30
Except on Saturday night-, lost boat at I2.4">a. m.

LCATK NEW YORK.

From 5.15 a. m. to 6.00 a. in., every 15 minutes
6.00 a. ni. to 7.00 p. ni., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 10.SO p. m., " 15

'• 10.30 p. ni. to .1.15 a. m , " 30
Except on Sutunlay, luat bottt 1.00 a. in.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHKISTOPHER STREET
From 6.00 a. rn. to ».<*> a. m,t every 30 minutei

».0U a. in. to 12.00 m " 80
lii.UO in, to 10.15 p. in. "' 15
H>.ao p. in. to 5.00 a m. "' at)

LEAVE NEW VOftB.

From 0.15 a. in. to 9.10 a. m., every 30 minutes
it. 10 a. ni. to 12.20 m., " ao

" K».'A» in. to 10.00 p. m.. " 15
10.:*i p. in. to ,115 a. in.. " 80 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

METEOROLOGICAL REPOKT

For Die week ending Thursday, Febniary 24, 1HM1
compiled from the observations taken by Spiel
mann & Brush, civil engineers, at their ortice ii

Maxiniuin Tuesiliiy. Fell 21 3O.S6 inehea
Minimum SatunlaV. Feb. IU . . . tfl.HX "
Mean ' 30. IS "
Kuuge 0.47 "

T>ISHM"METKR.

Maximum Kriilay. Feb. IS 4il.«le(rree«
Minimum Tliunulay. Feb. 15 Ill
Mean Si. •
Kange ail •

Average humidity of tile nir. 8S per cent.
RAIN PALL.

Hain on Friday evening and during the night
from Friday, February iKth, to Saturday, February
Hlth. Hail tluring the ni^ht from Sunday, Fenrn
ary 20th, lo Monday, February 21«t.

Rain and snow on Monday morning, February
am

Raiu and snow oil Wednesday morning, Febm
ary 2*1.

Total depth of rain or melted snow for the week,
one and forty hundredth inches.

Prevailing direction of wind for the week, north
westerly.

HOBOKEN, FEBRUARY 26, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.
Don't forget the lecture this evening.
The John McMnhon Association will dance at <>.

Fellows" Hull March ltitli.
The Xinfh Heffinient are m.xioun to jjet into their

new quarters in the City Hall.
At the head of this column will *>** f*»und the cor

rected time table- of the Hoboken Ferry,
The Common Council tlwl not meet until Thursday

eveiling-, owing Utthe holiday intervening.
The former pupils of the Hohoken Academy met

on Tuesday and organized an association u> aid the
Academy.

Thieves have been operating on Underwood'1

lumber anil OeieOtive (iaMather IJUH been detailed
to watch tlu-iu.

The iirickiayei"s demand an incfvaHe from &
to $3.00 after tlie litih of .March, unit,have notified
the boss unisons.

Men were, working on tin* new City itall on Wa h-
iiiKtou's Uirthduy, ami us a consequence, i. i
IHH-U bad weather ever since.

The young-men of the Second W; nl are about
to organize a new political club, with headquarters
at No. SfcJO Washington street.

The «as froze In several plat***) on Washington
street on Sumluy riitfht, ami lamps had to be lined
to " uutk<* the. da.i-Uiit'WH visible."

Mrs. .Mary Smith, HtiflVring from exhaustion
cause i by starvation and fxposuiv, was removed
to .St. Mary's Hospital on Tuesday.

The police have been instructed to l*M>k out fu
missing man who in ti feet K inches high. There
should be no difficulty '*' Mentlfyiiu; him.

ThpUev. Mr. Baldwin will occupy the pulpit of
the First Baptist < 'hurch, corner of BloomfieM and
Third streets, to-mnrrow, inoriuiiK ami evening.

There was littli-notice <tf Washlngton'H Birthday
Wty heyond tin' huuging of a few Hags, lint

:id fium the City Hull in thv afternoon.
The Democratic City KxecutHe Committee met

last night at No. Tti Hudson Bttvet, and Mr. Charlew
Hicks was elected to till the vacancy in the First
Ward.

Joseph Mamietl, a colored, sailor, stole various
articles from the ship on which he- was employed,
and was wrested and taken before Justice Webb,
who committed him.

Hoboken can now boost of several first class bow
Jers, and the rivalry Itetween these experts in be
coining HO strong that a mutch is spoken of as the

, only means* of settling the question.
The marksmen of tlie Ninth Keginient would like

to learn when, if ever, they will receive their marks-
manship badges won some months wince and which
should have been delivered last month.

Frederick Keller, a baker of 8iW Washington
street, get swindled out of $7 on Monday by a plau-
sible young man, who ordered three dollars worth
of cakes and tendered a bogus $10 check in pay-
ment.

The ladies of the Sabbath Schools connected with
the i'irttt Baptist Church are determined to make
their supper anil bazaar a grand HUCCCKH on March
28 and xM. That they will succeed there can be no
doubt.

Pr, A. SI. Hedges, of No. 128 Washington street,
has acquired qitite'a reputation as a dentist, ami,
though yet a young man. enjoys the advantage of
years of experience ami practice in Iris profession
second to few.

The Misses Conron, of this city, one of whom has
been scoring quirt* a success at one of the New
York theatres, will asyist at a par) or entertainment
to take place at President Morton's residence.
Castle Point, this evening.

C. Von Htuhr. the recent addition to the staff of
eariu.ture artists engaged on Purkt is hoarding at
Buack's Hotel, in this city. He is said to enjoy
quite a reputation in Vienna, were he was con-
nected with one of the prominent Immurous jour-
nalH.

Brigadier (General Hume and staff conducted the
fnU-dnss inspection of the Ninth Regiment, N. O.
S. J., at Odd Fellows' Hall, last evening, briskly,
and complimented the officers •,• , their soldierlike
appearance and the thorough discipline of the regi-
ment. , *

Company "* V of the Ninth Regiment, promises
to become the crack company of the regiment. A
gold badge, the gift of private Frank Kaiqpton,
will he prtwented to the member bringing in the
greatest number of recruit* from the present time
up to the end of the drill season in May.

The special religious services In the First M. E.
Church, contluues. Over sixty persons have pro-
fessed conversion. The pastor, the Rev. D. H.
Lowrie, will preach tomorrow at 10:90 A. M. and

1:80 P. M. Subject of the evening aer-moo: " The system. There «*e four letter carriers, and I
Fatal Night." Reception of iu?w mem (NTH will j think a more faithful Ht;t of employees don't
take pliice during the service.

Some nionthH ago dement De R. teonard was re-
tained by an Italian named lVu*. who wan accused
of stealing1 a piece of carpet. The inodeHt U^onard
chargetl $110 for lain brilliant services for one day
and tlie client went tu jail where he still lingers.
The preBuinption in that if I^-onanl had charged a
few dollar* mur« the Italian would have bren bung.

The tlitrd animal ball of the L'ni'Hie Social Club
al Odd Fellows' Hull, next Tuesday t-vvniug, prom-
ises lo be a very plalwirate affair. The tnembers of
the club have been making arrangements for sev-
eral weeks, and judging from the pant enu rtain-
merits of this [K'pular assix'iatinri, we feel safe in
assuring our friends that n<» more favorable oppor-
tunity for a thoroughly pleasant evening will occur

,Chas. Moons, an inleresiing youth living at 103
WaHhington sire-el, was ban) up recently, and on
one occasion borrowed $.r> fnuu a Mi's. Harriet, of
Jefferson street, on pretence at his mother sending
for it. When he got hruke again he l»ound up his
hand and going to Mrs. II., again made her believe
he had Ifcen riianhed while coupling cam, and got
$fi f<ir medical attenrlanee, which he ripent for
wliiriky. fie was .writ tip.

Between forty arid fifty master** ami misHes "Hur
prisvd " ,y*>ttMg Dudley Salumsiall at the residence
of hin father, I>r. Halt outfall, comer Eighth and
Bloomficld KtrwtM, I»H Tuesdiiy. The affair was a
':<»mplete Hurprise to young Dudley, and was In
every way successful. Kvp.ryboxly had a g>»od time
and thej>arty brokn up with ivgret. The committee
in charge »*f tlui MUJflffKe consisted of (ius Howard,
tit'o. Van H»^f.• '̂fllie Ht̂ xton and (Jen Child.

, - 4 W m s e by the Standard Company of the oil
doeksTW Weeltawken will expire in April and the
company will remove to u. place on Htateii Island
where tliey have purchased a large tract of land
and are erecting warehouses and docks. This will
prove a great loss to Weebawken, as the oil yards
have for years just been the life of the place.- Ho-
ljokf*n will have to swallow Weehawken in that
event, and Weehawken wont object, probably.

W> take pleasure to announce a lecture this even
ing, at the First Baptist Church, corner of Blooin-
lield and Third Htn-etH. TIw Kubject of the lecture
is "' .Switzerland." The lecturer, Mr. Apgar,
KuperiiitviKleiit of 1'ulilit-' Inwtructioii of our state,
is a limn fully conversant will) IIIK snbji»ct; his

>v**ledgBof the t'ountry, the people, their in-
stitutions and customs, has been gathered by an
extended tour tlimiiKtiuut all parts af the little re-
public. Kc has not only studied (Ms nation from

eduratiottal stauvt}toii\t. but \wr has also made
»• illuHtrations of its ricli natural scenery which

will IK1 shown 1>Y meanti of the Magic Lantern. It
H to lw hoped tluit our eitizeu.s will give our hon-
ored superintendent a wftrin n'ceptior.

exl»t. Th« point I complain of in that
faithful pul>lk' &irvantH ar*> work^t alnmnt Ut
death. They ar« required to <U> an uiuoiuit of
rc#Tilalion Uaiuping whU-h would,in lii« tMid,
kill nJiythiii^ hunmii. Thf?r<? is Û J nooissfiity
for this. Tho Uuitod StaU^B Ui>v«TtkntiMit
don't FMjuln? overwork fnjia aiiyouc. Th<*r#«
1B a fault fionu'wluM-p. AB a ritizfu whu ib
fonfiofKettiiiKJiiymii.il pntiuptiy, I do nay
that I would rattier da with orm delivery a
*.h\.y Uifts, IUKI B«M; our letter «iirrit*,rtt U'tU'r
treated. IluivcHomotitueti thought tliat our
worthy postmuatcr niiifht do with hw« help
iiiHitie and ̂ parcouo of lii« aHBiHUinLH U> liejp
tho oror-workud ltHter eani*!ra. It wtrikcM
me that liiuiwlf and Mi's. LJrown, ^'o^tiu^
$3,400) mUrtit do tho work iuside. Thou, if the
Utiea ffirl won* a Hob«»kt'.n boy, th«re woul<l
bo out! moreU* help the lett*'r carriers, lit--
Hides there would Ix1 tes$ nopotlHin in the
rtrran^remeut. If thin fluniiutlxjcioutstlHuitlu;
powtmaster siu/a.ki find w>ni<» way UJ relieve
the letter carri«ii». He »n»y rotttassurml tliat
the people of Hoixikcn are. not sattatfcd nt
w*yhig a lot of lirokeiMlo'Wii, diHtrcK>i*Ml VOUIIK
me.li delivering their letUsrw. They I.M'lUfvc in
tho nn>tUj, '" Live ami Uii live,"

<Jrnzi:N.
HOBOKEN, February 21, lrtsi.

THE LEWIS WILL CASE.

IMS

MUSIC.

St. CASH,

SOPRANO.

of St. Mary's K. ('. Church, Hoboken. will
pupils in Piano and Voio*J Thorough iuyti
Ternm reasonable. Address. Hoboken I* *J

M

The Funeral of Emil Xteichardt.

Tin? inoiUil n»maiiif4of Emil RWclianit were

Tho fuupntl t̂ Mik plaetffroiii hifi latfU'csifUun'c,
. If Waahinjr ton Torract*. Tlio rttrtvffe w a s

followed t4i thoKti^vn hy JStuyvcHfiut Lodge ,
F. A A. M., No. 745, (if New Vork .aml the L y r a
KingliW &"*it*ly tuul Hi*lni»>t7^n l^)rpH, o[ all
of which t lw derwiwMl wax a
Mr.M(»hii,(»f tho(i<Tiii

aclH'd t he funoml Ht^riium, which
ching1 trilmU* Ui WienUwtumsVtiiFMt
. Tlu>roflln w a s ktmlini wiiUiioral

from Xow York iind llobokr*n fricudH.
l lo t f lmnl t ltjjiv<wrt wif<* ami child. He

ch CHL*H!llHkd fit)' fiJH HlH'illt (llKilttic^

. ltev.
lmnii,
was a

l quali-
ributt'H

Mr.

The Sisters' Concert.

Tin* iMinmi't (fivrii liy tlio StHt^m of Uv
SacnsJ Ht'art, at Odd Fellows' Hall, un Wu»lt-
t.on str»M*t, on Thurwlny evening, wnn
nffl>* I'tiUTtiiinin^ and wrll att^ncied. Under
lie aide lead of Mr. DIMIWIIIK (t'Coiimir aw (li-
-fK'ttvr and ju'coni[»)iii!*t t,J»>et»m»ort pmia^vl oflf
t | i |hout HiiythiiiMf t o i n a r i u KiutiwK. I t w a s
» VlijdoviUted muftivnl t i o a t a n d the good

>|>ints i»imk» wen* nil oiK*ore(J. We have only
JHlt-e to Hp*i*ify a l e v of th« HiicceKwas (»f the
venin*,". T h e pjtu^o duet t , from " U T r o u v a -
o r e , " \V»H Iwtaiitlfiilly plnycil by Miss K.

J o h n s t o n a n d Mt\ I H H I K U H U'CVuuir, Mi1.
MorriH Unhir» oxwut ioi i ftf a (IHTjiciilt " B o -
lero ," b y D« lioriot, « n u d no t Vie snr|ia8se<l.
MISH E. O'(»ra»Jy convulsed t l temnlionce with
lauyrhler b y he r "co in i e readi'm";-" MisH M.
[j. f i i r t i n ' s i-eeitfit i(»n of tile "SNiry n( t h e
Ha t rhe t , " by tlio Durliiitftoii, Iowa, liawkti/i
imn, w a s v w y HUIIKMIIV doii*» unit mi r th \yro-
okin^r. Tlie ^r i tnd fsexU'tt*1 from Duni /e t t i ' s

" L u c i a , " wliicli was s u a ^ by Miwww John-
i*>n a n d lTrc!is, and MCHHI-H. M. Jmt^e , M.

Lawless , M. Hi<ksai i ( t It. rrovvley, was tin
.r iutnph oi Ui«Miv*MiUiyr atwl *' Iti'tut^lit down
.he house . " AW can rtiifely coinpl in ieat tlio
•iisterH upon Un'Sr nianag"< inal abi l i t ies .

THE "NIASARAS"

Have an Elegant Time, and "Don't

Tou Forget I t ."

Tho Xinsara Suvlul Cluh of tliis citv ranks
A 1 mi inn),' our junior Sdcial ortranizatiuns

d linvf, in u few yaHH («tal)li8htxl a ropu
Uttiou for tli<! •'Xivllencc of thuli1 itx'<'irtioiis,
urprises, ?\r., us t<> mako Hiwh
tMi'omo iivraits to tlic bi;tl<ir class of our B< I-
icty people. Their ttiuuitil ball at (Md Fel-

lows' Hall, on WiHliiesiluycvejilnfif, sitrpasstwl
:>nst offortH, and succcisli'il in attracting n (!<•-
iiloill.v rosiKX'tiiljlc ami reasonably larger
ninilM'.r of fiii'inls! Tl»^ XinKurnsart; Iiw,as

a club, from the many otij«ii(nialilf traits
which unfortunately is k>\vcriii|»- tin1 status of
many uf our junior sooial organizations.
They «!•«' yi>ui>K business nii'ii of Btu
vi>r<'wiitinH our lx«t fiuuilics, and con-
K'Huontly tlwir alTuirs arc in keeping with
,liolr imputation, ami their fjuiwts docidnlly
!t<l«V-'t Tlie liall on this (Ktcasiun was neatly
ilocorat<vl r»'H(ftiii« i-iwliton tlioffund tatrto
and judfi meiit of the artist. The music ren-
dered by Profossor Smitli anil his woll-
niinoil orch^ptra wan all thntcouMtjede-

d. Major WiH'i'iii'r.evlilcutl)' upprct'iatpd
lie <|iialityof his iiatnuii) anil accordingly

vidod f n»ry sumptuous mipiwr, which
was well lervcd and liflur'ily enjoyed. Mr.

eiM'jjo H. Stcil, who is a. rwoniztil expert in
>ueli matttf'i's, had full charj{«M>f tho lliK»r
iirraufremcnts; Mr. S. Bretzlicld roncloroil
l>lu a.sHistaniv, an-l was in turn hcl|)«l out
>y lIcsnrR. A. N.M'illi*, W, Havens, Jr., and
L. LUIKIKIWO. ThiM't'oeiptionof Kuestswas
n the Imiids <if Messrs. Henry'A. Luhrs, Fred
ntil), A. Lelmiaii and II. Btisenlnux, u'hlcli

3 sufficient iriinraubv that no in-iwiT was
uVflfH'Uil or overlcKihed. Weiin1 pleasiil U)
.iaw an op|wutiinity to favor th
nd would b« gliul if luim'oi'ttnn
heii' I'alibr*1 cxieUtl in our miilst.

I E T T E R S PROM THE PEOPLE.

Two CcmspiratorB Released and

Third Seeking Pardon.

Tl»> fainoiiH conspiracy to ,wt aside tin1 will
of -Joseph E. Lewis, tlw tt<ve,a8od uiilliunaire
of this city, who left his property to the
Kwlcral (lovennrient, has ajrain been brought
to the public notico by Hie release of two of
the conspirator*), (Jtsorjfii 1{. lirailford and
Henry HllHsfoni. They were Henteili-ed to it
yeai''s iniprisonnient in the Suite I'rison and
to pay a line of $1,«W. They served their
time, and thirty days in addition.

Be'uiKtoo poor to pay tlwir line, I liey ap-
plied to I'liitodStjittviCouiiniSHioiicr Helvi]
who KniutjHl their rele^we under tin* p<
etmvU't net, the Bervic^ of thirty *lxtm ii;»ys
in prinoti beiiiK the iwnalt,. exaet*1!! when a
convict is unable to pay his fine. An effort
has IMVII made to secure the pardon of Dr.
l'urk, the chief of the conspimUirK, who has
another year to serve. Nothing has licci:
heard from the President in relation to th<
matter, however, and it in not known what
will lie done in it.

LODGES.

| > H O T K 4 T U » N L O D O E , KO «>34,

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Meets 1st. SitJ and :»lh Monda>K of t>ai-h iimn
MO and H2 Wattiiin^ton street. (I'rane K Uuiidluj

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
^ (Formerly L'weii) fii,

street, Com*T of Third,
mrg and lirwiu«n D<x^ka,

MOBOKJBiK, X. J.

i 125

ROYAL AKCANL'M,
Meets 1st axil 3d Wednesday*, of eaili ni^n
na Washington stret-t.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,
No. is I Bloomlirld St.. Hobokrn, Si. J .

8 to lQu. ni.

1HU4.

1 to 2 \\ m , {'* t o

£3?Tiiijriii£ria Bi**r a NfH-t'ialty.
Houiug with or without board.

Eagle Hotel,
Newark Mt., near rerry,

Hill: ,KKN, K. ,1.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rtifjiu^ by the i>ay, W**k, or tfonth. Finest of

Wiuejs. Li<|uors, and Cigant always on hand.
JAS. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

SCULL r,S JtESTA UJiANT,
IN THE REAR,

Conducted on tlu- Xew York plan. Spe, ialtiw*—
Cl^aiilincsH, pronijttne^. aitd r**aMonable rat«s.

THEATRES.

MM.!

RECOVERING TREASURE.

A Pater eon Man's Successful
for a Sunken Ship.

Search

Good Suggestions and Sound View* on

the Letter Carrier Question. .

"o the Editor of Hit Ailvertimr:
SJH:—The Hobokon Post Office Is, on tho

whol«, a woll-cwiwluetol institution and merits
ommendation. There is, however, one point
•hen a change of sonic kind would be an lut-

That point is In the letter delivery

Early ii\ tlie century, Rays the Patera m
(iMiinliim, n Simnish shij) sank off the
coast of Wnozueln, on board of whicli
were two millions of Hiiauisli dollars.
About three yoars ago Mr. J. C. TixUl, of
tills city, Furnished marine pumps to the
oomiwiny formal for the imrpose of n>-
guiniug .some uf tlie speuio which expert
divers and all others had failed to reach,
tho sea being very deep at tho ajiot where
the Alcantara went down. Thejwmps
furnished by Mr. Todd brought up largo
iiunntitiesof the sen bottom, and about
thirty thousand dollars have thus far
been retrained. . Most of tho Spanish dol-
lars *u'i> ern'iustod with a sort of cement,
ami where the dollars have lain singly
they are the centres of balls of this
natural cement, which has to be broken
off to ilisrover the coin. Mr. Todd iiasa
number of Bpeeiraous in his New York
oftiee. The specie mostly Itfars the date
of 1«1(». Those who have examined the
specimens sny that the silver has lost
weight, and what is lo.st has gone back
lo mother earth and has helped to form
the eeinent comprising the ball,
other curiosities have been brought uj>
from the sea bottom by these marine
iminp.s, which to-day are on the (South.
American coast, hard at work pumping
up the remains of a Spanish ship which
went down in the doep sea seventy years
ago.

A Tale of Love and Sacrifice.

[Chicago, III.. Tribune]

"But ivapa -—"
"Not another word. I'm a wild eat

when my back's up, and don't you for-
get it."

The speaker was a hard-visaged man,
dressed with an elegance that ill-ac-
corded with his evident wunt of
She who had addressed him as " Papa "
wasafuir-haired girl of eighteen sum-
mers. Reared on the knee of luxury,
she had never known what it was to have
her slightest wish thwarted. Her father,
a plumber, was, from the nature of his
business, a niuu of iron will; but he was
not devoid of pity or generosity, as many
a debter whose house and lot he had
taken in jwirt lmyment for tixinR the
water pipes, letting the balance of the
account nri along for two months, could
testify. He had surrounded Cecil, his
only ehild, with all that wealth could
purchase, looking forward to the time
when she would marry the eldest son of
a Niagara Fulls havkiuan, or some i>er-
son of fortune commensurate with her
own. But she had allowed her heart to
be ensnared by the wiles of Cupid, and
that morning had asked her sire's eon-
sent to her marriage with a poor hut uot
proiul young man, whose agricultural
operations on the Board of Trade had
not been attended with success. It was
this request tluit produced the answer
given above. Again Cecil pleaded with
her parent not to crush the love that
blossomed in her heart. The old man's
mind went back to the happy days when
he had told her mother of his love, and
how they commenced life with nothing
but strong arms and willing hearts.
Placing his fan-like hand on Cecil's
shoulder, the old man looked at her ten-
derly and said : "Look ye, my lass. You
say you love that man ami cannot live
without him. Mebbe not. I've promised
you a sealskin saeque this winter. Let
us tost your love. If you become this
man's bride I shall not buy the saccjue.
In my hand is a check for $300. In the
wheat-pit over In tho Board of Trade is
your lover. Which do you choose ?"

Without raising her head she readied
out convulsively for the check.

Dr. A. ft HEDGES.
DE'NTIST,

l>iH Washington St.,
HOHOKES, S. J.

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

SO WtishimjUm Street,
Ctrr. Krrontl St.. IWISOKEX. X. J.

(MASONS & BUILDERS.

SANDERS & CARROLL,

Cor. 10th St.
FRKn'K ftANMERH, /
EDWAKO CARROLL, f

" /title An:

HOIiOKEJf.

n<>ABI>I\G, LIVERV,

and Krtluniye Stable*,
103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

74,, 7O & 7** River St.,

Bet. M anil Third Sts.. HOBOKEN.

Tin* leading equetitriaii cutablisJiment in America.

Kin** ami fl) trained ladies' and
htin«'« ttt let.

saddle

All kinds uf homes mr salf. Terms moderate.

BAKERY.

National Bakery,
100 V\ ASII I \OTO\ STREET,

HOIIOKEX, Jf. J.

CHABLES MANN, Prop'r.

LAHOEHT VARIETY OF

Bakers' and Confectioners'
S l « < f c I n t h < - < I I ) .

COAL AND WO00.

IBB H U M COAL CO.
DEALERS I>r

Sora.nton,

Otlier Coals.

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann &
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 SEWARK STHffKT, HltUOKKV.

ARTHI'R SI-IBI.LHANN. CHARLRK U. BRI'SH

PLUMBINC.

Qeo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hobokpn, N. J .

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
MilUV I ''u*)''t' huiMiiiKS, Htoivs ami private ilw-fllin^s

flttpd up with water, pas and strain, at tlie
sborttftt notice. Material always on hand

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

17O Washington s*-
Bet. Fount an<l Fifth Sts., HOHOKKN, N. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fltUvI up with Watt-r
ami Gas in the best inaniitT. Plunilwrs' Materials
and Gas Fixtures constant!}' on haml.

J o b b i n g prompt ly a t tended tw. \

I RETAIL YARD—On D., L. <fe W.
Ruilroiitl, cor. Grove and 19tb Sts.,
Jersev Citv.

COM] delivered direct fromShutesto
Cars aud Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
MITPL1EC WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From the i r W h a r v e . a t Hoboken.

OFFICES—At j-anl. cor. Ororc and 19th sts.. Cor.
Hay Kt. and Newark ave„ Jersey City: Room H. Ill
Hroailway. N Y.; fttu'l Offlct'. Bank imiUlin .̂ cor.
Newark ani Hudson sts., P. O. Box '&i~ Hoboken.

'jlHEATHE
61 A O3 W»nlii(U» Hrt»rt.

NEW ATTKACTJOSS EVERY WEEK.

HpecJal Aoeom m«»datlons for
FamlUeii.

Cliaogt; of Programme every Mouday and Thurs-

ilay 1

KACRED CON'l'EUT

Every Sunday Aftemwjn and Evening
U ' E B E K t i O E R M A M * THEATRE AND
»> SLUMKK QAKDEN.

ISO. OH T O 74, H C D 8 O N « T . .

Hobokrn, W. J.

The largest and best veritilttted place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every «'e*k. Chanfw at programme
every Mundaj and Thursday.

TEAS AMD COFFEES.

^> FIFTH ST. AKI> BKOAHWAV.

OKAND OPEVDiO OF THE

JOHN II. MUB.HA.Y

JV£W AJVD BEST CIRCUS
The Aquarium ttepa-rtuwiitH aa complete &s

ever.
Two Wttoly Dwarf Kiepham^, (the only uoes

ever s**n in this couotr>" i.
Two Living Aot Bears.
Two Living Chimpanzee^ and other curioiiitie*

too immeroitB to be mentioned.
Perfonnancvs daily at ** P Sf Wednesday and

BaUinlay niatinee at i.
Admisaion, 2T>c. Reserved Heats, 60c. and 75c.

The Latest irrival.
lion 1 (ail to call and examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
—ANLI—

SELECTEE) COFFEES,
JUST ARRIVED.

t New Crop Ten.

OOLONG, Y'NG HY8OH,

JAPAN, f-£ ENG. BXF8T,

GUNPOWDER,

IMPERIAL,

MIXED,

OLD H1TSOS.

BILLMHm.poot
Weber's Germania Garden,

HUDHOK 8TBEET,

Three first-class tables under the man-
agement of " JOSH."

Billiards 40 cents an hour. Pool free!

PROVISIONS, ETC.

. fllUlliLn & Mao,
Wholesale uid Betail

Provision Dealers,
No. BO WASHI!V«TO S T . ,

HOBOEKK, K. J.

Butchers. Grocers aud Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

S B— Agents lor BewigH Celebrated Boneleaa
Hann.

Smith's Market
LIVE AND DRESSED POULTRY,

Fish, FreBh, Smoked & Salt.
MEM AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, nil kiiuli of (lame in. their Season.

GARDEN ST.,
Orr. Third St., HOBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FtjKNISHlSG

XJnd.erta.ker,
199 Washington St.,

Bel. 3rd and tth Sl«, HOBOKEN.

Orders attended to, day or night.

Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per Ib,
It will pay you well Co call and eiaailne oar

Hew Crop T»»» before pun*a«ing etaewfecn.
Our eose*« a r e tbe l a « 4 t I B I M I M I W*

purchaw ouly naturally rip«u«d cc>Bee«. and that
is one uf the principal reasons ./hicfa cmam* oou*
coffees to t>e preferred to all others, and sives vmn
the r teh del ir lev* flavors wblcb others lack.

Mold at >. Y. Kefin«r#» trim*.
HANDSOME PRESENTS.

Gkussttwre, Crockery, Vote*, Ckrvmot,
etc., given away to alt patrons.

L # It in the saTiog of raanv, t)<at our ^ « t « n of
giving away presents is nimbly a fraud, aod H u t
ire are only huminigKine tilt~ people. If are were a
small concern, thia argument mlitat be eoMidarad
true. But takioif Into couiideratimot! " "
of our buabnsg, (havluir now <mr C
PRED BRANCH AETAIt. MOi
the u . S,). you irul eaidlf aee that a i
centage of profit on our euonuoaa aolef
pays an. and enables tw to deal is, a< enables us to deal a v n Ukaiatllf

UI our customern than any otter concern la the
All we a*k is a fair trial, and U the gooda a n not

found to be as represtmted, t ie money will be re-
funded is every case.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Cmnpaay,
5 5 NEWARK A m , JEESEY OTTT,

459 Washington Ht.,
Bet. l«t and 'M Sis., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Prlnolpal Worebonae,

35 & 37 Vesey st.,ITew York

JOHN J- DEVITT,

CLOTHING.

DE.VI.KKH IN

Larhairanna and George's
Creel; Cumberland Coat,

Yard) at
First Ht. & Railroad Crossing,

and 1 7tli <fc Willow Ht».,
HOBOKEN, S. J .

C»al delivered thoroughly screened from shutes
to cuits and wagons, and weight guaranteed.

Famili*1? supplied at the lowest rates.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
Bt»t.;>Hti<isori and Washington Streets.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IX

YUIG1XIA PINE
AN/) OAK WOOD,

TJn.d.ertal5Ler
1O8 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKKI.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

| Order* promptly alleaded to day or
I night. Satisfaction guKrantrpd.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OEXEBAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
j OO WASHINGTON .ST.

I Orders promptly attended to, DAY or

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. <& W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. tth and 5th Sts., sell t)te

TEX ESST CTOARS I S T H I CTTT.

CHEAP—SEE!

7 Connecticat cigars for - - 25e
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c
5 Havana cigars for _ - - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25a
3 Genuine clear Hayanas, - 25a

Etc., Etc., E tc

JUST OUT! LITTLE HA7AKA CHAMH0I!
5 cte. each or 6 for 25 eta.

Extra inducements offered to box ew-
tomere.

BAZAR OU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1896,

SOILED SOLE LEATHEB
and SARATOGA TBUNIS

A.t leas than omt at

Bazar du Voyage.
No. 1 WALL ST.,

HEW YORK.

3. HAMXX.TOV. Jr., Tnp.

J. H. PKICHAUD, Manager.

NIGHT.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL L j
i

D R I E S E N , | Patent Bunilrindliiig Wood,

INSURANCE.

T II K

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
No. 76 WASHINGTON ST.,

will remove, ou or about April 1st,

92 Washington St., Hoboken,

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!
In copsequenee of rrmoi-aJ.

DKIESEN, the Popular Olothicr and Tailor, is offer-
ing his entire stock, regardless of cost. Must be
soW before April 1st.

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tailor,

76 Washington St., Hoboken.

I Cor. JEFTEBSOV « PIHST STS.,
I HOBOKEX A*. ./.

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron Works,
146 WILLOW STREET,

DANCING.

Wallace's

DANCIMJGADEMT,
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Have re-openM their DANCING ACADEMY at

FVanldin Lycenm, ̂
Bloomfteld St., near 8th, Hoboken,

Mid will continue every TUESDAY AXD FRIDAY

during the Season.

P H E N I X
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross A.*$et#,

Over #3,500,000 !

J. C.^Farr.
Successor to W I A A M C. HASP,

Wholesale dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime,
Oairal, Vlmtirr, Sand, *c,,

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
HOBOKEat, N. J .

I keep on band Yellow Fine Timber, Stop Flank,
Ceiling. Flooring. Ac.

THREAD.

Hours of Tuition i
From 41ill UP. M fur Ladies. Miaus and Mas-

ters, ami from 7:3(1 till 9:*i in the en-eningfur Ladies
alnl Ucntlemen. Private Lessons given afi required.
For imrtiL-«i(»rs enquirt* an abttve a t MR. WAL-
LACE S Resiilcnei'. j ;n (iarden St.

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
IIOUOKEN, M. a.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent.

O.N.T.

Bet. 3d and ith H0E0KJ2X.

IRON

And every other bnmchof Iron Works
Iron ColumnB, Lintels & Girders.

Particular attention given to Ke-

pamng.

H. A. VANDERBECK.

FURNITURE, ETC.

WM. F. RUSCH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
COMMISSIONER OF HEEDS, NOTARY PUBLIC.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
BROKER,

2f». 93 FIRST STREET,
HOBOKEN, S. J. .

WM. F. RUSCH & CO.,
DKALSRg IK

Furniture and Bedding,
«>o A loa FIFUSIX err.

Upholstering and Repairing.

The London Assurance Corporation
O F

Established over 160 Years.

GUSTAV HATTSER, A it.
3 7 H u d s o n St . . Htotoolcen.

BOOTS A SHOES.

First Natumal Boct Mid Sb« Store.

Oontalin the Ui«att «al DM w W aooi
<a BOOM awi Shot* to E a d m Count?

at tk> l « w « t OMh prioa.

GEORGE JL ClARK,
SOLE AGENT.

f»e B*3*T a i l HOST
Brwiiav Tkread *T

OF
Wor Sale Everywhere.

BUTTER, ETC.

BRYANBROS,
WtebMdie and Retail Dmtev *•

Butter, Cheese.
EGGS, Ac,

No. 176 Washington St.,
BoaoKEir. n. a.



THE HOBOKEIf ADVERTISES. \

CAPTAIN CAMLION.

B I JTJMAN HAWTHORNE.

In the month of May, 1864, we were en-
camped, under Qrant, on the bank of the
Rapidan. The opposite side of the river
m i held by Lee'a forces. Our regiment—
the 89th Massachusetts—hud fought in
many of the bloodiest battles of the war,
and comparatively few of the original vol-
unteers now survived. Camlioo, Fred.
Belton and myself, however, still held to-
fether, and neither one of us, in all tbe
dangers to which we had been exposed, had
received a wound.

Our acquaintance antedated tbe war. We
had been classmates in Harvard University.
I remember we used to nickname Camlion
" Captain " long before tbe war of tbe re-
bellion was thought of. HE was tall, strong
and serene, witb a dignity about him, half
boyish and half manly, which made him re-
spected as well as loved. He was President
of every college society to which he be-
longed; be pulled the heaviest oar in the
University crew. No exertion tired him,
and no provocation put him out of temper,
though I do not forget hi* encounter with
Fred. Belton. It was, indeed, the beginning
of their friendship. Fred, was a Virginian
by birth, though he afterward fought on
the Northern side; he was full of fun and
humorous mischief, but subject to ungov-
ernable outbursts of passion. One day he
undertook to play off a practical Joke on
Mrs. Clapper, our laundress, wbo was more
than suspected of using chemicals in bi-r
washing, to the detriment of the fabrics
committed to ber charge. Fred , who was
something of a chemist, hit upon the in-
genious device of saturating one of bis
shirts with a mixture which, when brought
into contact with the ingredient Mrs. Clapper
was accused of using, produced an explosion
which utterly upset her and her wash-tub,
and, besides rendering the poor lady almost
kliotic with fright, injured her rather
leverely on the face and hands. Fred, re-
lated the incident with great glee at tbe
supper table that evening. We all thought
it funny and laughed, all except Camlion.

"You ought to beg the woman's pardon,
Belton," he said. There was an immediate
silence when hie low, but powerful voice
struck in, and everybody turned toward him
as be sat witb both bands resting on the
edge af (he table and his face, which was
the type of the young Grecian Hercules,
(lowly reddening. Fred, laughed, fancying
at first that Camlion was chaffing. But in
ft moment the latter added, " It was a black-
guardly thing to do.''

Thereupon Fred, jumped up, white with
wrath.

"Will you take that back?" he called
out

" I say it was a shameful and cowardly
trick," was Camlion's answer.

Belton snatched up a heavy bread knife
that lay on the table and hurled it with all
bis force at Camlton's face. It struck him
on the cheek, a little below the right eye.
It was a nv 'erousact. We all rose con-
fusedly to • ur feet, anticipating a violent
•equel; for Camlion could have shaken Bel-
ton's heart out of him with one hand. He
alone remained seated, however, pressing
his handkerchief to the deep gash, while he
kept his glance fixed at his assailant.

"Of course, that makes no difference,
Belton," he said, after a pause.

Belton, who was by no means a bad fel-
low, had no sooner done the deed tban he
was sorry for it, and manfully said as much
on the spot.

"I don't care a fig about this," answered
Camlion, quietly, "but," he added, with
the grim tenacity which was a feature of his
character, "you ought to make it up to
Mrs. Clapper."

The upshot was that Belton yielded, and
presented lira. Clapper witb $25 and a
handsome apology. But the incident roused
& good deal of discussion, and opinion was
for a while somewhat divided as to Cam-
lion's behavior. Some declared that he
ought to have sent the Southerner a chal-
lenge; but most of us felt that a duel would
have been a gratuitous absurdity for a man
like Caralloii; and it was a sign of tbe gene
ral confidence felt in him that no one ven-
tured to intimate that the fact of Baton's
being a notoriously dead shot had anything
to do with the pacific termination of the
affair. Camlion himself never alluded to it
in any way, but, as I have said, tbe two
men afterward became firm friends, and
Belton, who had before belonged to the
fast set, gradually mended his ways under
Camlioo's influence, and joined the athletic
party.

Another follower of Camlion's—and he
had many, though his intimates were few-
was Frank Cape), also a Southerner, and a
well-mannered, pleasant fellow enough. He
was chiefly noted, however, for his fanati
cal devotion to a certain famous sister of
his, to whose praises his friends were
obliged to listen in season and out. She
was, according to Frank, tbe cleverest, most
beautiful, most fascinating creature above
ground. Her dancing, her riding, her
music, were all perfection; aHfl Frank used
to declare that she could beat even Fred.
Belton hollow at shooting.

" Why, I've seen her," Frank exclaimed,
'•take her revolver and put a bullet through
each of the five fingers of my glove while I
was throwing it up in the. air ten paces
away from her."

In short, she was the ideal of all that
woman can or might be, and we looked fur
ward with interest to her promised appear
aoce on our class day.

" We'll introduce Camlion to her, and he
shall make her an offer of marriage," said
Belton, with a chuckle.

The joke of this suggession lay in tbe fact
that tbe else heroic Camlion was what is
called " afraid " of young ladies; that is,
he could seldom be got to open his mouth
in the presence of any woman who was no
over thirty and married; and if brought to
bay,"he would stammer and blush like a
school boy, and stand twisting his great
hands behind him and glancing anxiously
this way and that for a chance to bolt. To
Imagine him carrying ou a courtship was
too daring a flight of fancy for anyone bu
Belton. With children, however, Camlion

was completely at home, and he would
spend hours of uproarious happiness in a
nursery, tumbling his gigantic frame about
on the floor amid tbe screams of delight of
the small people. He treated them with ar-
dent reverence and abject forbearance, and
they led him unresistingly captive.

Our class day came around at last—tbe
longest and loveliest day of summer—with
its '' spreads " in the men's rooms, its danc-
ing on the college green, its illuminations
in the evening, and its various other diver-
sions. Miss Capel was there, and beyond
doubt she was, in appearance at least, near-
ly all that Frank had declared her to be.
But for my own part, while recognizing tbe
bewitching brilliance of her face and man-
ner, I found her slender lips too satirical
and her clear browo eyes too unsympathetic
to command my entire fealty. She was one
of those women who, as a bare return for
condescending to exist in tl>e presence of a
man, demand from him a devotion scarcely
distinguishable from slavery. She was
witty, rapid, and at once subtle and daring.
There was in her, 1 fancied, more of intel-
lectual appreciation of passion than of pas-
sion itself. She seemed to think that the
proper place for her arched foot was on the
neck of the rest of humanity. She had
never been opposed, much less rebuffed or
humiliated; she expected that your eye
should fall before hers. Her figure was tall
and lithe, and nobly proportioned, grace
ful, erect and alert. But I was brutal
enough to think that some of the ear-box-
ings which she had doubtless administered
to her slaves at home might have been
wholesomely returned to her own defiant
head. Fred. Belton, on the other hand,
considered her " divine," and 'Bqtiired her
nbout most inveterately; she accepting bis
homage in good part, and laughing with
him, or at him, quite affably. For several
hours he was a general object of envy. At
length, catching sight of Camlion, he whis-
pered a few words to hia beautiful com-
panion, who glanced at our serene Hercules,
and nodded her bead. A. moment later be
had been brought up and presented,

" Bee you again in half an hour at Har-
vard Hall," said Belton, and was off, chuck-
ling to me, " We've cooked old fcaralion's
roose for him this time, at all events."

Perhaps he had, though not in the way
be imagined. What induced Miss Rosalind
absolutely to lay herself out to captivate
Camlion of all men ? Was it from a. subtle
'eminine perception that no womun had yet
won him, when yet he was worth any
woman's winning ? Was it, perhaps, that
she was really impressed by something in
the man's noble, simple nature that revealed
to her possibilities she had never till then
suspected ? Or was it » mere whim, be-
cause she was weary of being worshipped,
and wanted to have the novel sensation of
finding herself on the soliciting side ? I
cannot sny; but, at all events, she did it—
how effectively and lastingly no one knew
until years afterward. Meanwhile, it may
be remarked that she and Care lion did not
make their appearance at Harvard Hall,
where Fred, waited for them until his
patience was exhausted. On tlie contrary,
they kept together by themselves all the
rest of the day and evening; and it was not
until the illuminations were over, tind most
of the merry-makers had dispersed, that
Belton came across them, wandering arm-
in-arm under the trees at the outskirts of the
:ollege grounds. They met his rather dis-

comfited greeting very composedly.
" I thought you two must have decamped

For good," he exclaimed, with u reproachful
look at the lady. " You know, Miss Capel,
you were engaged to dance the first waltz
with me at the hall, and afterward to come
to my spread, and "

" I found belter employment," interrupt
d Miss Capel, with a glauce of superb in-

solence.
Her white hands, which Bcltoa noticed

were ungloved, were clasped over Camlion's
mighty arm, and now she looked up at him,
n the bright moonlight, with what seemed

to Beltoo an expression of secret intelli-
gence. Camlion bent toward her and said
something; but in so low a tone that Belton
did not catch it. Miss Capel then turned to
tbe latter and demanded brusquely whether
he knew -where her brother was.

" I came to escort you to him," was Bel-
ton's reply.

She allowed her hands lingeringly to
leave Camlion's arm; they confronted each
other for a moment, their eyes meeting.

"Don't forget," sue said to him at length,
utmost in a whisper

" I shall be there," he answered, lifting
his bat us he spoke.

After another pause she turned away from
him slowly and began to move toward the
college, quite ignoring Belton, wbo never-
theless walked beside her. He addressed
several remarks to her, to which she vouch-
safed no answer whatever. At last, being
piqued, he said:

'' Well, M Us Capel, I hope you have en
joyed your visit to Harvard and the men
you have met here."

" I have met only one man here," she re-
plied, facing him imperiously. And tlih
was all he got from her that evening.

Next morning Camlion was not at break
fast; but some hints of his adventure of the
previous evening had leaked out, and Belton
had to sustain a good deal of chaff about
the manner in which be bad been " cut
out." As for Miss Capel, it was wel
known that she was staying with her brother
and father at the Tremont House in Boston
After breakfast, curiosity or jdleness carrie<
me around to Camlion's rooms. I was Bur-
prised to find him hurriedly packing his
trunk, his usually healthy countenance ter-
ribly pale and drawn. I asked him what
was the matter.

"I'm going home," he said. "I got a
telegram this morning—something very biui
has happened to my father." I muttered
my sympathy. Presently he resumed.
" You were introduced to—to Miss Capel, I
think • Will you see her before she goes,
and tell her—say I would have come if it
had been possible; and—I hope I may see
her again some day f"

I promised that I would do what he.asketl,
and soon after I bade htm good by. We
did not meet again for some years. When
I called on the Capels to deliver his mes-
sage, they were not in, and I did not have

another opportunity of discharging my
commission. In the course of a few days
the newspapers contained the information
that, something having gone wrong in the
banking house of which Camlion's father
was manager, the latter had committed sui-
side.

"By Jove," exclaimed Fred. Belton,
when he beard the report, " I almost wish
it had been me. Dear old Camlion!"

When Camlion and I found ourselves to-
gether again at the outbreak of the war, he
was much matured in appearance, though
bis boyish simplicity and gentleness were
unchanged. I had beard, in a vague way,
that he bad devoted himself, not without
success, to paying off the liabilities which
his unhappy father had incurred. But con-
tBct with men uud tbe world, and the great
preoccupation of his struggle to atone for
tbe sins of the dead, instead of embittering
him, had brought his strong nature into a
more cheerful frame, and bis quiet geniality
made his companionship more than ever
delightful to me. But once, when I asked
him, half jocularly, whether he had no
tioughts af getting married, he looked at

me very gravely, and answered, in his deep,
straightforward voice:

I never met but one woman whom 1
could have married, and I gave her up long
ago. Do you remember Miss Cupel ?"

This ltd to my telling him ho.v his mes-
sage had failed to reach her, and the inicl
igence setmed to produce a great effectup-

on him. lie murmured to himself several
times: "That may have been the reason,"
and became totally uncommunicative on the
subject. I do not know whether Fred
Bvlton ever heard of this conversation; but
for my own part, the stirring events that
were daily happening around us soon put it
iut of my head.

As I began by saying, we were encamped
on the Rapidan River, just below thai terri-
ble series of battles in the Wilderness which
ushered in the close of the rebellion. Mean-
while there was un ominous quiet in our
neighborhood; tbe only exception being a
rather annoying one in the shape of sharp-
shooters on the Confederate side of tlie
river (which was there about three hundred
yards wide), who unerringly picked off any
one of our men who ventured to show so
much as his elbow on the Federal bank. As
he had established himself opposite the only
spot in the couple of miles where it was
practicable to water our cattls, his presence

particularly inconvenient, and we ex-
pended an apparently disproportionate deal
of trouble in our efforts to dislodge him,but
nothing bad any effect. As ill luck would
have it, there were no guns available at this
point, it was iu vain that we peppered the
place whence the deadly shots proceeded
with our rifles. Every day several valuable
men were lost, until at last the question,
What was to be (lone ? became a serious and
pressing one. The unknown marksman
never was known to miss, and all that any
of us ever saw of him was tbe puff of smoke
'rom the muzzle of his weapon.

One afternoon Fred Belton came to my
tent (I was surgeon to our company) in a
state of such manifest discomposure that at,
first I thought either the Colonel had been
killed or the mysterious sharpshooter cap-
tured. It turned out to he quite another
matter, however.

" What do you think ? " he began, in an
excited undertone. " Whose house do you
suppose is a mile oft there, ou our left ? "
And without giving me time to hazard a
guess be went ou : "The Capcls, us sure
as you sit there. And whom do you sup-

I saw ? Miss Iiosalind herself, as I'm
a living sinner ! She rode up on horseback

its I was palavering at the front door
for provender. By Jove, she's more di-
vinely handsome than ever ! And oh, my
wig, didn't she give me a rating, though
Whew !"

"What did she scold you about't" de-
manded I, amused.

" For being a Virginian and fighting on
the Northern side. I tell you she made me
feel like a born sneak and blackguard. A
little more, and I believe I should have
rutted again and joined the Johnny Rebs.
' If I were a man,' said she, ' I would make
it my business to catch such creatures an
you and hanij you!' It's my opinon if a few
hundred women like her were to enlist on
the Rebs' side, we should be thrashed out of
our boots in a month. But luckily there's
not another VIOWUII tike lier on the planet.'

"You'd better look out or she'll make a
conquest of you In more ways than one,'
said I, laughing. " By the way, this news
would interest Camlion. Docs he know?'

" No; and I don't mean to tell him," re-
turned Bellon, nither sharply; and after sil-
ling a few minutes longer he got up and lefi
me in apparently no very good humor.

That same evening, however, he appeared'
again, this time in a preoccupied mood, am
with his pipe in his mouth. The conversa
lion presently turned upon the ever-uclive
sharpshooter, and after u few remarks had
passed Belton suddenly exclaimed. "I'vi
made up my mind to kill that fellow, and
I've thought of a way how it may be done.
I guess I'm as good a shot as he is, aud if I
can get sight of so much as a square inch o'
him he's settled! " He then went on to un
fold to me his scheme, which appeared
feasible, though there were certain obstacles
in the way. After we had discussed it fo
a while he said: " Do you know why ;
want to shoot him? "

" From patriotic motives, I trust," wasmj
reply.

" That's very well, so far as it goes; but
there's something else. I believe I know
who he is—ur what he is, all events. I be
lieve he's the man whom Rosalind Capel i
going to marry. From something she aaid
to-day I'm certain she knows him and that
there's something more than ordinary be
tween them. And I don't intend that sli
shall marry him if I can help it."

I did not much like this attitude of Bel-
ton's and I told him so; but he took my
strictures in such ill part that for the presen
I judged it best to nay no more. Plainly he
was in love with Miss Capel. I devoutly
wished that she was out of the way, but he
fore breakfast time next morning I was de
stined to hear of her again. It was about
the hour of sunrise when Oamlion, who had
been out on picket duty during the night,
entered the tent, his face flushed and hi

blue eyes kindled with repressed excite-
ment.

" I have seen Miss Capel/ he said, going
to the point at once, as his custom was.
" There was an alarm at my outpost two
hours ago, and one of my men fired. We
heard something fall, went out, and found
a rider entangled with his horse, which was
shot dead. I knew her in a moment, though
she was in men's clothes—a blouse and high
boots. She had lost her way, and bad
stumbled on us in the darkness. Their
house is near here, she says. It was a nar-
now escape; if she had been killed—I could
not have borne it! I wish this wns over."

"Was she armed?" I inquired, feeling
more uneasy than I cared to confess.

"No. Why should she, poor girl? Bhe
bad been to see some friends of theirs some-
where up the country. I gave her a man to
see her safe home." He had spoken tbe
latter sentences in a low voice; now be
looked suddenly up and said, with deepest
emphasis-. " I would give my life to know
that she loves me still as I love her I She
did love me once. There's no other woman
n tbe world for me."

You must bear in mind that she's a red
hot rebel," I ventured to remark.

"On the contrary, she's more tban half
inclined to our side," returned Camlion
eagerly. "She tdld me almost as much,
n her heart she lojves the Union best."
This unlikely assertion increased my mis-

givings tenfold; but before I could mike up
my mind what to say I was summoned to
attend another victim of our mysterious
neiny on the opposite bank The man

was mortally wounded; but before he died
he wns able to state that he had seen his
xecutioner—a young fellow, with a straw

hat and a dark blue jacket or shirt, who
parted aside the bushes and looked across
l him, the smoking rifle in his hand.
"If anyone with a good aim had been

with me," added the poor chap, "we'd had
him potted then, sure!"

They were hia last worth. But it was not
he first time the terrible sharpshooter had

been said to have shown himself under
similar circumstances; and it set me think-
ing again of Beltoo's scheme of the night
before.

At 5 o'clock that afternoon the officers and
non-commissioned officers of our company
were to meet the Colonel; I was also present.
And as I anticipated, it wns Belton's scheme
that was the subject of discussion; tbe long
Mid short of it was as follows: A volun-
teer was to be found to show himself on the
bank, and take the enemy's Are. Belton
meanwhile was to conceal himself close at
hand, and as soon us the "young fellow in
the straw hat " appeared out of his ambush
to sec the effect of his shot, Belton was to
put a Minic ball through his head. There
were only three things that might interfere
with the successful prosecution of this plan;
the lack of a volunteer prepared to meet ill-
most certain death; the possible omission on
the enemy's part to reveal himself; and
finally the chance that Belton might, after
all, miss his aim. Nevertheless, the Colo-
nel gave his consent that (he thing should
be tried, in default of any better suggestion;
.ml the following morning was appointed

for the experiment
At 6 o'clock I s£w Camlion leave his tent

and set off in the direction of our left. I had
already noticed Belton heading the same way

bout a quurter of an hour previous; and pat
ting this and that together I awaited the issue
witb some suspense. Bui before 7 o'clock Cam
lion returned, passed me with a strange look on
his face and without returning my greeting,
and Immediately re-entered bis tent, where,
as was afterward Inferred, he must have
spent tbe greater part of the night in writing
and arranging soon papers. What had hap
pened (as nearly at I could judge from subse-
quent developments) was this: He had started
witb the Intention of calling on Rosalind Capel
at her house. The way lay through a wood
but just before emerging from it into tbe open
ground in front of the hoim he saw a man and
wo.nan standing beneath the shade of some
trees about fifty yards away. The man was
Belton, the woman Rosalind. Belton was ap-
parently speaking eagerly and excitedly, Rosa
Hnd occasionally replying briefly, and moving
her head as If in assent. After a minute or
two, Belton ceased; she extended her hand to
uiiu, which he grasped in both of bin, and
rained it to bis lips. The next moment he bad
drawn ber to his breast and kissed ber face
passionately and repeatedly, she not resitting
When Camlion aaw this a hoarse cry broke
from him, and he strode forward a step, witb
fire in bin b»art Then be stopped; a cold and
torpid feeling came over him; be turned about,
and ttlugglisbly at first, then more rapidly
made his way back to camp.

A little before noon next day Camlion, Bel
ton and myself, and another man, Haydon by
name—a reckless, daredevil fellow, who had
volunteered for the post of danger on tbe occa-
sion—moved silently and cautiously down
toward the fatal xpot on the river's brink. The
adventure was kept a strict secret, for since the
night previous there had been whispers o
treachery In tbe camp, and we knew not where
to look for the traitor among us. It was, of
course, indispensable to the success of our plan
that the sharpshooter should have no suspicion
of there being more tban one person in the
neighborhood. Keeping needfully behind
cover, we crawled along, and at length lay
hidden in tbe bushes & few yards from the
place. Tben Camlion, with Haydon in hit
charge, slipped a little way down toward the
left, until they were concealed from our sight
by tbe intervening shrubbery. Belton got bis
rifle In readiness, and 1 made my preparations
to du all that could be done for Haydon, as soon
as the enemy's bullet bad struck him. When
last caught sight of the poor fellow there was
droop about 'he corners of the mouth, and
yellow palor in his cheeks, which showed thai
be was not insensible to tbe gravity of th<
situation. But Camlion had taken care U
bring a flask of brandy along with him, and
quiet, sturdy, steady cheerfulness of demeanor
that was, perhaps, a better cordial still.

Left to ourselves, Belton and 1 had nothing
to do but wait; and we did wait for what
seemed to us many intolerable minutes. Tbe
river lapsed smoothly and silently by; a bird
skimmed over the surface; a breath of wind
rustled tbe leaves over our head. I began t
fear lest tbe suspense should make Belton'i
band unsteady, just then a half-smothered ex-
clamation reached our ears from the direction
of our unseen companion*, and almost siuiul
taneoualy witb it tbe sound of a heavy step
passing from tbe bushes to the open margin of
tbe stream. Tfee~>time was come. Belton
crouched with bis,rifle at his nhoulder; our eyes
were fastened on tbe opposite bank. Suddenly
a white puff of smoke leaped forth; a sharp, flat
report like toe cracking ot a whip, then the

low, nnmMakable thud of a bullet striking its
quarry. The stricken man stane«red and fell,
still out of our »ight; could we have had eye* for
him tben' But all depended UDOD our absolute
immobility during the naxt few momenta The
white smoke drifted down to windward. Before
it had passed away I a w the figure for which
we were lying in wait emerge quietly from its
covert on tbe other side and stand revealed.
At tbe same instant the bang of Belton's rifle
rent the (tillnew; yet I bad time to remark
something inexplicably familiar in that alert,
graceful form—something not compatible witb
the blue, belted blouse and high boots. And

hat happened n»xt f To me it all seemed like
n ugly, tumultuous dream. I remember leap-

Ing down through the bashes to tbe water's
edge. I remember seeing Haydon, alive and
unhurt, supporting Catiillon's dying bead on

is knee, while he tore open the front of hia
iniform and disclosed the shirt stained with
blood. I remember Belton, witb. ghastly face
and sobbing breath, tearing loose the painter
of a small skiff that was moored close at band
and putting off with frantic haste across the
stream. Apd I knew—but how I cannot t e l l -
that he was going to fetch the body of the
woman he loved, and whom he had alain. For
tbe famous sharpshooter of the Rapidan wan
Rosalind Capel.

She was still living when he brought ber in,
iut she had been bit mortally in the right aide,
nd was fast bleeding to death. But she smiled

we lifted her out, and her voice, though very
taint, waa distinct and composed,

" Lay me by Captain Camlion," she said. " I
shall like to die beside him. Had you no more
worthless men in your army, but you miut
lime me with a man like him f"

" I waa tbe one you were to bave had," said
Haydon, " bat at the moment the Captain flung
me down and went forward himself. It was
too late to help it then. God knows 1 am
sorry !" and he burst into team as be aaid it.

Rosalind Bmiled Btrangely, and moved her
land until it touched Uamlion's.

" Captain Camlion acted like the hero he &1-
rays was," she aaid, now altn<»t Inaudibly. "I

loved him—never anyone elae—never you, you
double traitor !" she . added, turning her
darkening eyes on Belton, who knelt in voice

despair before her. " Laat night you sold
your adopted country for & kiss." Her eyes
half closed for a moment, and she breathed
Btertorougly. She opened them once more,
turned her face toward Camlion, and made
an effort to lift bis hand to her lips. I
helped her to accomplish tier purpo»i
" Thanks !" sue whispered. " 1 am not fit to
kiss his mouth; but—if be were alive—I would
ask his leave—aud—bis pardon I "

She did not speak after this, and in a few
minutes she died very quietly.

Among Camlion's papers was found a letter
to Belton, explaining bis object In sacrificing
himself. " You are my friend," it ran; " I
will not stand between you and h«r, now that
I know you love each otber; but I shall never
find a better time or cause to die In than this.

Poor Belton 1 He was acquitted by tb«
court-martial appointed to try him on the
charge of having given information to the
enemy, but I fear there waa tbat in hia mem
ory which made tbe remainder of his life more
bitter to him tban any death.
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largvat and flnett collection of Picture Framea In

H0-CRBKBKPBRB' EMPORIUM.

JEWELRY.

G. MEINERS & CO.,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, IV. J .

PRINTING.

WITH NEW AND INCREASED FACILITIES, THE

JOB DEPARTMENT

OF" THE

ADVERTISER
TAKES A FOREMOST PLACE "lN HUDSON COUNTY.

f

All kinds of Job Printing

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH, AND AT

PRICES LOWER THAN

YOR Bfl

Remember the Name and Number,

THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

No. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.


